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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER'
ABSOLUTELY PURE
Insures the most
delicious and healthful food
-:
By the use of Royal Baking Powder a
great many more articles of food may be
readily made at home,' all healthful, de­
licious, and economical, adding much
variety and attractiveness to the menu.
The" Royal Baker nnd Pastry Cook,"
containing five hundred practical
receipts for .11 kinds or baking
and cookery, free. Address Royal
Bakin" Powder Co., New York.
SPEAKER CLARK
ENDRSES EDWARDS
SAYS HE IS CAPABLE. FAITHfUL
AND .ENERGETIC
That the puhlic may know that
Congressman Edwards, a faithful
servant, has been misrepresented,
the following correspondence,
which is self-explanatory, is pub­
Iished:
"STILSo,l'(GA., June 6,1914.
"HON. ,erfAMP CLARK,
•
Speaker, House of Representa­
,_
... rives,
J "Wasbington. D. C.,
"Dear Mr. Speaker:
"'Many of us think that Con­
gressman Ed wards should be reo
elected because we feel that he has
been faithful. Those opposed to
Mr. Edwards are charging that- he
is without influence in congress.
I write to ask that you state can­
didly to me whether or not this is
true, If Mr. Edward. has no iuflu­
ence in congress: be ought to be
defeated.' If he is being misrepre­
sented by the opposition, the peo­
pIe ought to know it and such taco
tics ought to be exposed.
"I shall be glad for you to write
me fully giving me such particu·
lars as you can concerning Mr.'
Edwards and his standing in the
house of representatives.
"Thanking you, I am.
"Yours truly,
"H. M. GRIGER.·'
EDWARDS DAY AT
INDIANOLA SPRINGS
tions made by the tariff bill, the
anti-trust bill, the currency bill,
and other Democratic measures.
BILl.S HE HELPED PASS.
Mr. Edwards contended that the
passing of bills alone was not the
only work a congressman coul'd do
and cited tbe great increase -Iu the
number of rural free delivery
routes in the district brought abj)tit
by him. /
Mr. Overstreet's taking 0 iI,500
in back salary, the only ustifica­
tion of which Mr.
Speer a Faithful Employe.
He has made ·'a fiue record
Eases Tormenl or ASlhma and Hay Flver.----_.
....••••-••-••_ .0.._ _.. '
FOI' the misery lIud di�I..'fJmfo .. t of asthmA nnd
• hn)'
feveT IIS� Foley's HOllcr l1ud Tnr COlli.
11011 lid. It puts tI hcaling, soothing <.:onl ing O\'t'T
the swolleu lickling mClllbralll.!s, UIIfI. ellses the
thick nlld chok.ing sensation. Helps you to
hrtl\lhe easily RIlc1 uatllrnlly. In the yellow
1)lIckuge. BlIlloch Drug Co..� ..NOTICE....
Administrator's Sale.
GEOUGIA-BuLl.oou" COO'X'l').'. I
l"'�reeahl)" to on order of tlJe'collrt of
on.HuRry, w.ilI he sold before llhe COllrt
ho,use door ttl Statesboro, Ga., within the
�egnl bours, of sn1e, all the first Tut!sday
111 August, .'914, the followi.ng described
property. sltuRte.' lying and being in the
1547th G. Nt. dIstrict, said cOlllltyaud
st�te, belonging to the estate of A. J.
\VtISOIl, late of SAid county, decea�ed:
Tract NO.1, containing 53M" Bcres,
more or leGS, bounded north by lands of
j .. (\. \\filson, east lly lands of Brooks
\vIIsou, south by lauus of Allen Rimes.
lind west by lnnds uf ,firooks \Vilsoll.
Tract No.2, contaiuing 48 acres, wore
or .less. boun�ed north by lands of J. A.
\\11Ison, eost uy J.,itlle Lotts creek, south
by Inuds of Alleu Rimes Rud w�t hy
IUllrll; of J. E. Kennedy.
Snid sl1le being for the purpos� of dis­
trilJutiou: l'enus will he made kuown
011 (.1U)� of sule,
I..!-••�••�.....................
• This 8th day 01 J1I1y, T9'4.
..t11 \ J. A.. \Vn.soN, Administrator.
Users of Sal-Vet are
have just received a
poultry remedies of that
brand
notified
full
that
new ·line of
well known
\
Lively's Drllg Store
we
TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY
======...,..:::::. Opened Their Sellli-Annual
lnventory Sal<:
THURSDAY, JUJ.;Y 9TH.
Our June Clearance Sale was a success in every depart­
ment.yand since then we have taken an inventory and
find quite a lot of nice, clean, fresh merchan'dise in broken
lots to offer at BIG BARGAINS.. Yes, at ANY PRICE
it will take to move them AT ONCE. There is no' use
to mention the quality of our merchandise, as we are JOo
well known as THE QUALITY STORE.
10 PAVSALE 10
Closing Monday, July 20th.
Just a few more words, Mr. and Mrs. Consumer. We
have not space and time to quote prices for this BIG
SALE, though if you miss this sale you will miss
bargains. This is for people who care for their
and cents. Come Thursday and every.day
sale, as we will have
big
dollars
g,uring thi�
. I
Ext·ra Speci�ls Daily
. .'
BULLO®H TIMES
, ,
\
•
Established 1 892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, July 16, 1914
;(£avannab "fomillg' News.)
Br�klet, Oa, July II.-·Brook·
let did berself proud today as bost
to Congressman Charles' G. Ed­
wards; and hundreds of residents
of this part of Bullocb county. It
it will go to the people for r.ti6cation In W!lS one of the most enthusiastic
the October election.
a�largelY attended meetings heldTbe proposed new county 01 Candler {I his section i. a long wbile.bas been "a .pe�i.1 and continuing or-: . thousand iced watermelons
der" before tbe general ....mblies of and several barrels of lemonade
Georgia lor nine years and .uffered one 'were served to tbe crowd, estimated
setbabk in tbe present legillature wben at between 2,500 3,000 people, by
last summer it fell a few votes sbort of .Congressman Edwards' friends in
the two-thirds neceasary to its pas.age. Brooklet and vicinity. Besides the
It generally is agreed tbat the proposed regular train from Statesboro there
new county of Candler is one of the was a special from that place that
most meritorious propositions coming was crowded. Another trainload
before the legislature this summer nnd came over tbe Sbearwood line.
its passage was Iudicated early in tbe It bad been planned to have the
"aession. The new county will be cut congressman speak in the audit()rl·
from Tattuall, Bulloch and Emanuel um, but long before tbe hour set
counties. for the speaking tbe building was HARDWICK THE MAN done not only in this congre•• ,
overcrowded and the crowd outside the congress that is to succeed it. Glv
,Informatioa frow the vicinity of Met· was larger than that inside. It NEEDED IN SENATE weak-kneed demoerats in the .....t..ter yesterday is that tbere was great reo was then determined to hold the given men who are figuring more 011
joicing in'the vicinity or tbat town upon meeting in the open.
- personal political chances th.n they"", .
tbe receipt of tbe news Tuesday alter· A table and two chairs were A MAN OF BACKBONE. EXPERIENCE on what the interest. of the mu... d...
noon. Persons living eigbt miles diatant, I d l d ruand, and the country'. belief I tileP ace In a Jersey wagon un er a AND ABILITYin Statesboro yesterday, stated that there b g oak, and from this platform • faithfulne... of the party to'its vo... WIDStatesboro h as a court d . T d . ht b k d P id W'I 110was a eruonstratton uea ay nlg Conl;ressman Edwards held the (Savannah Pr'SJ) e wea eneu, real eat 180", & I'llhouse worth $40,01lO. a"'nhdichwr.eSachbeeadrdaIWalomsta.sltl 0tovertbtbeeeCOx'tUrenmty., crowd for two hours. A)arge sign, Why Hardwick? 6ghterlilrulelf,wilh convictionsa..troacStatesboro h S J. ail rtl 'B 11 h fEd as a ma� of deep Itudy and inten.. oafll-. a a wo 1 .. 'I' • .. U oc or dwar s," hung The question I. a pertinent-one. JBulloch county may pdssibly go against $7,000. limits. • here was explosion of dynamite across the street. Why sbould a Georgia deruocrst vote estu..s of purpose can entertain, C&llnot,
H':J' Smith again �is year
as it always P bl' S hid A
.
1
and the firing of cannou, and tbe esrtb I Congressman Edwards was intro- to p' lace Hardwiok in the United States 6"ht the battles of the people a1on. lie'b ' (he past, hut the majority will not U lC C 00 an gncu
•
It' t I tb ed t II t ta I th .�
- -
I S hdol b ildi h �as
a mos In a remor rom e concus- .duced by C. L, H. Pigue, Esq., senate in preference to conferring the
ne I a rong en enan n e len w.
b. anything like it has be.n in form.r tura c UI Ings wort st�n. ·After tbe r�celpt of tl>.� oew. it is in a. most compllmentary manner. bonor upon Governor Slaton or any oth., H.rdwick would make j,,"t luch a
years. Indeed it is not certain that $100,000. said .tbat automootles ,,:ere dtsp.tched to The congressman went right into er opposing candidate? ' lieutenant.there h.. not' been sufficient change of Chu,rch buildings of differ- Swa�nsboro �or dy�amlte, al'd the cele· his subject and held the attentloD -' No do,,� the queltion II heln" asked Then he is
a man G<1>rgia could he
••ntiment to throw the county into the ent denomi:lations wort" $25,- brat,on conllnued till midnigbt. of his audieuce. He' had been by many a voter. proud of in the lenate. He II an lad..Smith column inatead of the Brown. r
Eua T_II .r AltlltIII.l. II, fncr. s�aking an hour when he asked No douht the mUI of voten are look.
fatigable, courageoul democ:rat" vene4
Steps were begun Monday looking to oOq. . Itt k h' t 1% d ' In party aff.ln, acquainted with i I.bon
1 b f b Btilloch county has thou For th. mls.ry .nd d,'--mfort of asthma'and perm
ISS on. 0 a e IS coa Ou, an ing or light, for illformalion to jnltifythe organ izalion of a SlUith c u or te' - b.y fever UR< FOI.Y'.-�on.y and Tar, Com. it was r�adtly granted by the W00 them in decIding' io CBlt their halloh in behalf of much needed reforaur,
county. an�wilh litUe work a hundred sands of dollars' worth of pound. It pul>. h•• tlng. IIOOthing """tlng ov.r men, who appeared as deeply Inter. (or the congresaman./
. thoroUgbl� familiar with tbe i..u� that
:i;��:C::� ::.-:r. th:t�:: Ir:g::�:.: :;����o����:n!is �t;e;�fi� �1�::�r:�;��:i :�:1�r' 2:�r::��1�: ::�a::d t�fs ���;d �rih�:a�r:f an:�:r�ue.tion i. not a difficult one to ::.n;: � :.,'f�:":�\,��\'::':t!rolled to openly stated that tl)ey bad d . hiS opponent aDd covered tbe same A number of reasons exi.t "hy Hard- compli.bmeat. He' il DO aovlce, ..
"'Dever voted forSulith in the. past but
roa fl·
. .
p.ck•••. Bulloch Drug Co.
ifound that he had covered In his wiok .hollid be elocted. amateur, but a maa Intimate "Ith p-
had ah.vay. been for Brown. Their ohange . T�e diffe�ence betwe;n ltv- J'1, U.·l t/. 'Other talks throughout the district. Not one tangible rea.on exllts why he cedure and capable of acbleving _alta
was not becauBe of .any ill reeling 109 10 a big county and a onum,nt nVII' to Whh reference to the effort to should not be eleoted. from the' ltart. He I. a man "bD
toward Brown but as a recognition of the little one is, that the big Thr" St. louis Editor:s array the country against the city, d would ""muland 'attention and occupy
f S S· I TI
.
To begin with, he is A consillt,ent emo- I f fid' dstanding 0 enator Ullt ,. ,ey recog· county call do things and pay In the St. Louis Globe.De1llocrat eongressmalj �warl:lscharged that crat. He hilS been a true. staunch demo- a posit on 0 con ence all power.nize that he ha. DI.de a reputation in the b t t d II th th ,Mr. Overstree�'voted for a Savan. _'- Georgia needs him in tbe senate .
senate which is valuable to Georgia. and
a ou en 0 a:s on e .ou· of recent date there appeared an nah man to tbe Baltimore conven.
orat throughont his political o.re..... He
I sand taxes while the farmers d d f h '1' h.s never wavered
in his adherence to There ls-··II•• I" hI.'·..... Pills.. they reel it their duty to the state to.. '. exten e account 0 t e unvel Ing tion in preference to B man from
n_ n - WI
keep him where he is. 10 httle counties pay from of a monument to three distinnished tbe country and that h, had failed
the part)', he has never rollowed fal.e You n.ed R mlghly lood medlcln. Ir o_
r I d t t fi t th' Ii d 1 I!tods,
he has never sought voles a� the _your kidneys are cxhaulted by nellect or owr·This sort 0 .entiment is lear .on wen y. ve 0 llty· ve o· St. Lonis editors, Emil Preetorius, to support his cousin for 'conaress expense orallegiRnce to pRrty doctrines work.•ndyollbavegotltfn Pol.yKlndeyPlI... ·
every side, and but for the fact that there lars on the thousand CIS h 'z d C 1 D wben E. K. Overstreet, Esq., made and party realty. Their action I. I",O",pt. h..lInl and tonte.
;s considered to be A sort of unreasonin2' If you want to li�e in the T�: iDC�d::t
an ar aenzer.
the race. Mr. Edwards told wbat Then, he has been n progressive del,lIo. SoTrUy','dl,.h".,". ltohu"lnlOCd hIOOunr,d,.kcld••.Y,.fOltow the'ruM..prejudice against Seuator SlIIith because b . 1 G is pne of interest to be bad doue for the country dis· •.of opposition to him in past CAmpaigns, �st t�\\'n In sout l·east eor- the people ,of this section because trl'cts and 0t tbe same tl'me showed crat throughout his career. He is antl t f � origin.1 progressive, oue of the llIen who ItdwardB and'That SUver 8poop.it would seem a s.fe bet th.t he would ,gla WI 1 a new sys em '0 of the fact that one of tbe three, bow much tbe Rort of Savannah
h I
. originated the reform movement witliill (Tattnall/,,,,rnal.)
carry the county. Most of the people 0 use sewerage, e ectnc Mr. Preetorius, was a cousio of means to the folks in' 'he country.1 I I d i r I
lk bo t I 't '(' I' r h' bl'
tbe party ranks aD< allC lOre t sa e y If workillg on a farm, wit!! his",ho t. : a hl�
I Ie SI.'U�,ou alre dOPt�" tY Ig tS. artestan water, pu Ie Mr. Charles Preetorius of this city. At the conclu"ion of Mr. Ed· as a party or advanced prillciples .. He neck red from tbe summer sun •• 'ad,,,,:atmg 111\. yet ,t 's r�a ,ze ", schools free come to States. wards' address, little Frankie Low' I I . I i tl -back 11\ the hearts of m.IlY 's a feehng , The monument, wbich is marble, WIt'rnock and little Gussie Warnock did not h.ve to ,e IV lippe,' nto ,e he plowed, oftentimes barefooted,
thal. h.ving once beell against hilll theoy boro) t d I' R . k St support or reforlll lIIeasures, l,e did
not
from "ay to day, year I'n and ear
should vot'e against hilll slill. He may If 'YOtt want to II've l'U a hlg
was erec e n eservOlr par, . climbed to the wagon and presented u I . I I 't
carry the county, bllt )Vhether ,he does. Louis, and cos� $3°,000. Tbis the cODgress��D with a beautiful
havc to a opt t lem nWlt I mell,t"f reselrva. out until twent)·. years of age. fs
I '11 b b' "t c nt tl 1 t f
. tions. lie stood atfootef o t lelll being born with a silver Ispoon Ip01' lIot. t lOr. w, not e any 'I! maJor! Y OU Y .WI 1 a OW ra e 0 monument i�,inte,!ded to be signili. bouquet of carnations with tbe fol· froIU their inception.against him. . taxes, good roads and good cant of the"policies of. the distin. lowing card attaclled: "From tbe Then, lIe is. born 6ghter. The delllo.
his mouth and being nursed in the
A ',rrect Calhlnlc. folks, come to Bulloch. \ guished German editors, and Is ladl«1s
of Brooklet who will not for· cratic party needs men of his .tripe in ���sOf ��x'g��g":e�r:a!"il�3w�::
d:'�:f·;O�.�"�::::r:��,o;���;:.RC�.I���i�I::::� To Lecture OD lIasoury. entitled "Naked Tru�h." The ::!:i::����a�eo�'kfc�\':�07d�?' is �i�:��:t�lea�::�g'��:,! r���w';;I�,el:::� theu thousands of other firmer
with uever a gripe or paitt. Chronic cases of unveiling was witnessed by 5,060 • . boys in Tattoal1 and elsewhue-
.• 1 fi d Ih I I h' Sl' I Mr. A. E. McEachern, of Atlan· CITROLA.X' shake. is alright in hi. place, but ,t have been born to lhe same IUlIIurI·:�sr�!:v:; ofl�hat e�;o:tV��I:OI�este�� f::l��g� ta, grand lecturer for the state of people of St. Louis, andl was at· C, T" 0 L A X I needs men of iron calibre in the senate ant ease.
.0 u"comfortabl. <speciRlly in hot we.,her. Georgia for Royal Arch Masonry,
tended with elaborate exercises. GIVE IT TO THE CHILDIIEN for the next few y�ars. The 6gbt
that
They keep your Uver busy. Bultoch Drug Co.
'11 be' S The desilitD of the monument shows Finest phy.lc in the world ror chttdren. Thev
has been begun, that has been partly
.1UI.Wanted.
WI In tatesboro n�xt Monday ked . i . f f love to take It-it ta.... Ilk. I.monade. It I. won. will be waged 6ercely. No weak·and Tuesday and wl'll lecture on a
na woman sltt ng In ront 0 . .' I
the marble back."round bearing' a mild-aDd luit. their M:n.itivt: organ.; it i.thor· lings, no men with wavering pnnclp el,the subject 6f masonry durinK • ough-aad keeps their system cle_o�d, Iweet no men who think mort: of personAl ex-
bis stay. He will remain over un- panel of each of the editors. The :;�, :,!�le:���a:\lldxOa�::.e :�:c�orD�r;�� pediency than they do of the proper SOh1·stattle of the woman' has out· tion or gre.t iSBues, ought to be seatedtil the meeting of Ogeechee Lodge d h 80U Survey Worth 'l,OOO� , in the senate by a party that is avowedly
Tuesday evening, at which time it
stretcbe arms olding torches rep· ,
t' A' d E Statesboro, Ga., June 16tb, 1914. fightingthebattleorlhcpeopl�. Itnesdsis expected he will address the
resen lUg menca an urope,
Dear Mr. Editor: men or grit, of determinalion, or .dher·
members of. tbat order. lighting
the world wltb culture.
I want to say a few words in ence to principle, or fixeu opinion., men,On the Preetorius panel is a naked justice to Coogressman Edwards ill other IVords, like HarulVick.
womau riding a swimming bull, and t':ie soil survey be secured for ThclI, he is " slallnch supporter of
typifying beauty and culture cros�. BulloCOb county. I bave Ilever sup. President Wilson. Th. success of the
ing tbe ocean on power and ported Congressman Edwards in democratic p.rty
in Ihe next Presi.
strengtb. Tbe Schurz panel shows
his previous campaigns. Mr. Ed· denti.I campaign clepends on what is
.,
• wards secured a soil snrvey of Btd·St. George comoattiog the baser loch county. Tbat soil surveyinstincts. The Daenzer panel is a meant at least $1,000 to me in in.relief of Pegasus symbolizing. the creased value of my property, as Ithe Bigbt of genius. did not know the character of soil
I had. What it meDnt to me it
will mean in Ihe same proportion
to practically every farmer io Bul·
locb county. I am convinced tbat
!2ongressman Edwards is Ihe most
active and effective conglessman
we bave ever had in congress in
my time. I have made np my
mind to give bim my active sup·
port and I appeal to my friends ill
Bulloch county to do tbe same by
biOI, as tbe people of Bulloch
county are greatly indebted to him
for what be.bas done for this conn·
ty and for Stat<;sboro. We she-uld
at least show some appreciation for
a faithful servant's good work ..
Yours truly,
M. W. AKINS.
• 1' •••••• I 1' ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 .........
IA 1JANK'S'RES'PONSI1JILITIES
-This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they intrust to its caret It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
.:.-to the community for a large, ,
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys,'and for the wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the nccouuts of reo
sponsible people, who desire
the L'\cil i ties of a strong, reo
sponsible bank.
i Sea I'sland Bank
..................... ' ".
HOKE SMITH CLUB
BEING ORGANIZED
City of Statesboro
And Bulloch County
(Continued from first page)
bills successfully urged by Mr.
Edwards and passed were euume­
rated, including tbe bill to enlarge
the Marine Hospital grounds at
Savannab, the bill for the site for
a public building at Statesboro,
the site for the public building at
Waynesboro, tbe bill for the Mid­
way monument, etc. As examples
of his other effective work he clted
the drainage surveys and tbe soil
surveys for tbe several counties of
the district. Mr. Edwards con-
t�nded that .at least seventy-five Voices from e audieuce calledbills he had Introduced had been t t' t f h S
passed by Congress.
at �u Ion. 0 act t at enator
THE JURY BIU. I Hoke Sm I had refused to takeMr. Edwards defended his bi" , and Mr. E1wards tak-
to correct certain existing ing the cue named others who had
the drawing of jurors on refused it. Mr. Edwards said that
oed States conrts as � one bill he had introduced which
Overstreet, sayini.f _ ht was sure Mr. Overstreet would"Tbe j�-{ilI I introduced not approve 'was his bill making it
m9kes.�hange in the existing nnlawful for membe�� to receive
1�"l!1' with the exception that It back salaries for time they had not
eks to l're\'ent the judges from serilled. Mr. O.verstreet's charge
terferlng with the jury com. tbilt Mr. Edwards had supported. a
issioners in the discharge of their bill passed to have the salaries of
uty. If a farmer of this county members rai5et;! was replied to by
. , j'/ were charged with peonage in tbe tbe statement that the· last 'raise
.
United States conrt or with some in the salaries of congressmen. took
other serious offense lind were to 'place while Mr. Overstreet was a
appear for trial in the United member of Congress.
States court and find tbat every
In closing Mr. Edwards said:
juryman from tbis county had "In all my campaigns the people
been excluded from the jury by have bad the fullest opportunity to
the judge, and that bis case must defeat me had tbey wished to do
proceed before strangers. he would so. A great majority of the peo·
no doubt feel that be had been pie ba"e seen fit to elect me, for
grievously wronged.- It is such as w!Jich I, am pr:>foundly gratllful.
this that my bill seeks to correct. If I did not believe that a great
The statemeut tbat It is in the majority of the voters of the district
interest of Chatham county is ab- want Ole to serve them auother
soiutely untrue. I would Dot have term I would not be a candidate.
thougbt or excluding my own 1 have tried to prove worlhy of the
brotbers, my own relatives and my confidence, respect
and support of
gQod friends from jury duty. m)' fellow citizens, and I am con·
Nearly all of my relatives reside vinced tbat a great mojority of
in tbe country counties." them want me to serve them anoth·
Mr. Edwards declared that 110 er term. I.will appreciate the sup·
one matl in Congress could put port of my fellow citizeus, and will
througb legislation, bul tbat the continne to give them the very best
bills for the most part represented possible sen'ice I am capable of
the combined efforts and thought rendering if agaio sent to Con·
of tIlany members. H showed bis gress."
co·operation with the otber Demo.
cratic members of the House in
Edwards' Case in Good Hands.
putting tbrough the Democratic Congressman Ed\vards says:
"I
t ,riff bill, with its placing of coli on
have implicit confidence in the con·
bagging and ties on tbe free llst servatism and fairuess of the people
th� good roads bill, tbe iIlCOU1� atld with them 1 rest my case."
tax bill, to place some of the bur. Onr' cougressman's
case is in
d f good hands and we fe�1 confidentens 0 taxatiou On tbe men of he will get anotb�r term withoutwealth to even up for tbe reduc. much of a coule;t.-Darieu Ga.die.
'MANY NEW RECRUITS ARE SIGNING
MEMBERSHIP ROLL
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR'FURTHER,ADVER:r.loSIN.G
......................--
t Ordinary'� Notices' t
� �
.
Say, Foellows, I.know where Ih,r, is a first-classwh,te barber sllop In ftatesboro. Where? 'Rightdown at 37 East Main Street.
When you're feelinll: a little tough,
And your fa�e a little rougb,
It's only a dime;
Come .round sometime
.
And thanks,
'
Remember wben yon want your cbildren's bair cut, brjng or
II
send tbem around to tbe Wbite Barbers.
�
W. W. ST'RJ'PLING, Proprietor.
�������������/�������������;;�;;;;;;
The Speaker's Reply.
"THE SPEAKER'S ROOMS, HOUSE .OF REPRESENTATIVES.
"WASHINTON, D. C., Jnne 9, 1914,
"HON. H. M. GEIGER,
"Stilson, Ga"
"M)' Dear M'r. Geiger:
"I have your letter inquiring
about the standing of Congressmatl
Edwawards ill the hOllse.
"1 am glad to say tbat he is uni·
versally regarded as a v�ry useful
member, being capable, faithful
and energetic in the discharge of his
duties. He is on one of the most
important committees in tbe hOllse
and stands well witb the member·
sbip. Your friend,
''CHAMI' CLARK.
"Speaker. House of. Representa.
tives, U. S."
For Letters of Dismission.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY,
J: A. McDougald lUIovlUg wade uppli­
catioll for permanent letters of adlJliuis­
tralion upon the estate of D. E. Me­
ns Eacheru. late of said county, deceased,
notice is be!"eby given that said applies·state treasurer aud deserves re- tioll will be heard at my office 00 the first
electiolJ. If a farm�� employs a Monual' ill August, 1914. \This 6th day of Jull', '9'4.good and r!';liable farm hand he ., W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
will not waut to make bim give up ----F-o-r-a-Y-.-a-r.-s-S-u-p-'p:..o-r-t--:.....
his job just because someoue else GEORGIA-BtTLLaCH COUNTY.
wants it. Tire same rule sbould Mrs. Mozelle Hodges haviug applied
apply to state officials.
for a year's sllpport for herself from the
estnte of Joshua Hodges, late of said
There is not
-
a .more competent county, deceased, this is to notify all per­
and faithful official I'll the state
SOliS concerned that said applic.tio·n will
be passed up�m at my office on the first
than Treasurer Speer and all who Mond.y in August. 19'4.Tbis 6tb day of July. 19'4.kuow him ,admire bim. He is a W. H. CONE, OrdInary.
splendid man aud bas many frieuds ----F-o-r-a-Y-e-a-r-.s....:.S-u-'p"'p:..o�r-t-.-_:_:_
tbroughout the state, e�pecially GEOHGIA-BuLLacn COUNTY.
tbose who bave known him for Mrs. Dell Spellce i,.viug applied for
mallY years.-Sandersville Ceo)'· �11?;:::;hi��r��f�o�r t�:r::��t�no� ��\'E�
gian. Spence, late of said county, deceased, this
is to notiryall persons concerued that
said application will be passed UPOIl at
my office on the first Monday i� August,
1914�
This 6th day of July, 1914.
r W. H. CONE, Ordiu.ry.
Fa" Letters of Admlnl.tratlon.
GEORGIA:""BtTLLOCH COU"TY:
.
L. A. Anderson baving made APl?lica­
lion for permaneut letters of edU1I11stra·
tion ulmu .the estate of Btnry Holland.
late of SAid county, deceased, notice is
hereby given that said application will be
heard at W}i office on the first l\'londay in
August, 1914,
Tbis 6th day of July, 19'4.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
rH=---=O-n-E-L-A-U-N--1J'R.-Y'--'�
We ootify ou'\ friends and tbe pubhc that we have
OPENED A STEAM LAUNDRY io addition to our
P.ressfUg C:lub bus,uess,. and solicit your work in tbe
Laundry.hne. Work WIll be called for and delivered
pr.o�ptly, and every tITon made to please. 'Gi\'e us atrial.
'lJ.I.
" Phone 152.
,!}O'lJINSON & SON
No. Id W..t /'lain St.
�
: : I a;'d south by lands of Bob Hayes. and
• SHERIFF'S SALES i \�est
by Dellmark branch, b.einb',j" por­
:' tiOn nf the lall� sold by J. N. SI�brol1se
.......................... to E. W. Perk,"s on Jllne 1st, '906.
Lev made bv Harrison Olliff dt:puty
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. s�leri ,Bnd turried over to llIe f�r ndvcr­tts.�IlI.elltnnd sale iu terms of the law.I will sell at public oUlcry, to th..: llns the 9th day of July, 1914.
highest biclder for cash, ucfore the J. H. DON AJ.DSON, Sheriff C. C, S.
court house .�loor in S.tuh�sboro. Gu., on GEOH.GIA-BuI.l.ocn COU"'NTl.'.
th.e . fil'st Tuesday III Augnst, Y9t4, I will sell at public outer r to the
wltI.lIn the lc�al hours of sale, �he fol·
I
highest bidder for cash, lJ�fol' the!owlIlg descnb�d prop�rty, leVied on court house door in Statesboro G I. on1111Ller one certmn fi fA \ssued from the the . first Tl es]. J J
city court of StAtesboro ill favor. of \V. T "U'
I (ay In August, 1914,
Smith against Johu Hammetl and L. C:
\l, I .110 the le�al hours of sl\lc, the fal·
Cassidy, ievil:d on as tlie property of 1.. lOWIng descl'Ibed pi"opcrty, levicd on
C. Cassidy, to-wit: �l,nder one certain fi fa
iSSl1ed�lI
the
Qne certain mare Ulule, medium size, Cit>· COllrt ?f Sbitesboro ill fav'l
.
Wal-'
colored black, abont 9 years old, named \VIl�kle <�1I1 and Machiue..... U1PRIlY
Kate. a�galUst C: L. Smith & Co., '. . Sudtll,
Levy lIIade by J. G. Donaldson', depl1ty I'. F. Snllth and D. M. Bensley, levied
shcriIT, and turned over to me for nelver. 011 n� tl�� t�ropertyof C. I.. Smith & Co.,
\is.�t1�ent and sale ill terms of the Inw. to-Wit: lwo 70·saw S. n. gillS with
11115 tile 9th day of July, l")lT. cleaner feeders, one 140-battery COII-
J. H. DONALDSON, Sheriff, C. C. S. del�scr, Olle V. \V. suction elevator,oue
�S-1IIc11 fau, one .hyd. cotton 'press, and
GEOnGIA-BULLocH CoON'U. steam Plltllp WIth shafting, pulleys,
1 will sell at public outcry, to thl! h�ngers. and connections; otle 12 x 14 V.\\. cngll1c! oue 54 x 14 horizontal returnhigh st bidder f�r cash, before the ht,?ular boIler. All the foregoing UlA­cOllrt house ?oor 10 Statesboro, Ga.., on chl1_1ery. having been sold to C. L.the first luesday in August, 1914, SUI1t1� & Co. by Vah \Vinkle Gin und
within the legal hours of sale, the: fol- MAchine Co., and beillg now located at
towing described property, levied on �r�.kle.t, Ga., at sai� C. L. Smith &
under one certain fi fq 'issued from the
o. s g;lunery, and being difficult and
city court of Statesbo'r� in fuvor of Savan. �xpe;I�I\'e, to t�ansport, the sallle willnab Woodenware Co. a{.:ail1st E. W. Per- S:l�� Without _ carrying and exposingkins and othe-rs, levied on a.s tlte prop- f' I at �he �llrt house door on the da.y
C:�Y of E. W. Perkins, t�wit: �h::e�' u.t wI1I be delivered to the pur-fhat certain tract of land lying in the L At the place where now locnt_ed.47th district, Bulloch county, Ga., cou- she�if Uldde by j.\M. Mitchell, deputytRining fifty (50) acres more or less -1' _ ,au tUTned over to nIP. for at.1ver·
bounded north by lands �f H. l\.f. Rob: �s����:nt� a�8d SAle in terms of the raw .ertSOll Gnd Bulloch Iuvestlllent Co east J II eoOtNh �Iay of July, r9'4·. , . ' . ALDSON. Sheriff ,C.S.
For a Year's Support.
GEonGIA-.Bul.Locn COUNT\".
J. H. Perkins) as next friend, baving
Hpplied for 12 O1ol1t11s' support for six
Ulillor cIlildreu of Mrs. Alice Ptrkius froU!
the estate of the: said 1\1rs. Alice Perkinb
late of SAid county, deceased, this is t�
notify all persons cOllcerned that said
npplicntioll will be heard at 111}� oflict! all
tlte first Monday in August, J914.
This 6tb day of July, 19'4.
W_ H. CONE, Ordina,·y.
,
.1
•
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We want a yoang mao with
famii)" who is willing to work; to
take charge of a farm and ranch at
Sbearwood on the S. & S. railroad.
The cbief business will be raising
�)
cattle aod bogs, and the right man
can lDake a good bargain bY"1lPply·
ing to W. RAINES,
J. 11,. BRANNEN,
R.' F. DONALDSON,
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr. McEachern is a relative of
Mr. S. J. WHliams, and will be bis
guest while in the city.
THE VOTER
We do not care whether you vote for or again!\t
the no·fence law,-out we do care where yon keep
your bank account. Deposit your money with the
bank that will be olel enougli to vote Jan�ary next.
1Jank l!/ State'sboro
ED.WARDS'RALLY
AT BROOKLET
CANDLER COUNTY
BILL PASSES SENATE
Undudit,ct
MEASURE NOW GOES TO PEOPLE CONGRESSMAN SPOKE TO 2,500
FOR RATIFICATION AT POLLS PEOPLE THERE SATURDAY SAFETY FIRST,Atlanta, Jul), 14.-Tbe seaate today by
a vote of 35 to 3 pa••ed the blll creating
tbe new county of Caudler w1tll Metter,
in Bulloch, .. the county site, and bavlng
passed tbe bouse, tbe hill now awaits
only the go�eruor's signature, after which Sup,rvision U. S.
Govunm,nt
First National1Jank
Statesboro. Ga.
If 1I111,ys I er III•• TIMtI ,.,
III , Pills
Overworked kidney. wUl brenk down if not
helped. When they cau no lonlcr protect lbe
blood and the body from 'he potlOol tbat COllIe
to them, then look ou for Bright'. dilJH.R, -c:rl­
OU8 kidney trouble" Illid bl..dder aOOOY_Dca.
Foley Kidney PHII' are )'O\lr �t protecUoa.
your hest medicine for weak.�, overworkt'd
kidney and blAdder wc:ukilelll!lelt,
We �otice a news item about a
man wbo found a can of old coins
wbile digging for fisb
That Wag good fortune
precedellt.
Provide 'Receptacles
for pelivery of nail
Tbe postoffice department ad·
vises that all patrons of the States·
boro postoffice must provide privat;
mail boxes or receptacles at all res·
id�nces and places of business. It
is ,urged tbat every patron of tbe
office give this immediate attention.
It must be nnderstood that no
patron will be served by carrier
unless he provides some means for
disposing of his lUail at or near tbe
front door.
ACCIDENT HEALTH
LIABILITY BONDS
516.00 per annum bnys combination' acci­
dent and sickness policy paying 525.00
weekly indemnity:--
Lumber and ShinK'les.
I bave for sale lumber, rough or
dressed; also" shingles, I'S and 2'S.
Will deliver at mill or in StateS·
boro. N. E. Howard •
HUERTA GIVES UP;
PREPARES TO FLEE
{9neLAP�r: of
ENO(H\'rNNORIll
w. 15AnIL GORDON CURTIeS
I\utnor'f Tr-e \Vornon from W'o]verroM '
lLLUSTRATIONS§r ILLSWORTH YOUNG-
COPYRIGHT 9"t BY F: G BROWNE ba. co .. .. ..
CANAL PICTURES
CAUSE ARRESTS
MILLIONS WASTED
BY DIRECTORS
J LITTLE NEWS ITEMS "1THROUGHOUT STATE I
elrbalal Said To Be The Man Who Will
Be MeXICO s Temporary
President
Magazme Editor AViator Photographer
And Wr ter Arrested For Dlsclo<lOg
M htary Secl'ets
Interstate Commerce Commission Talks
Plamly of Management of New
Haven Railroad
UNITED STATES FAVORS HIM PHOTOS OF CANAL )DEFENSES URGE CRIMINAL PROSECUTION
8ub--Sec eta y Es a a Ru z G vee Out
Snte y ew Te I "g of Latest P ana
of 0 etate
We e Taken F om Ae op ane-F rat
P ceecut ona Unde New Nat onal
Defense Act
Eve y Effo t Was Made to Cove
of Squande Says the
Comm .. en
redo Texas -T e Co
p oveme l
ho e RO
And D ng ey
Bend a message back to M 88 Paget
Ask r r can seo her now I her dress
Ing oom ror a tew m n loa He
tu oed to Oswald I must expIa n to
ber tbe cbaoae we ro mak DK Better
\ II ve t1 o pa t oopled at once it must
b. put nto qui k robearsal
Sbl�er Texas - 1 bad dandruJr
bad y my I ead would Itcb and wb
aerate! e I It would burt My bead
tull ot Bcaly dry dandrulf and 1&
came so tb ck tbat It acaled 01
Bbowed plain y My bead w•• at
wblte with It It emoted and Itob
terribly 11 got 80 bad I could b
re.t at night My balr began to
out and It was IItele••
1 tried a bottle ot -- but It
me little good 1 Baw an ad.,
ment ot Cutleura Soap and Olntme
SO I Bent tor a sample 1 applied
Cutlcura Ointment to my acalp all4
frequently shampooed my bead '11'1
tbe Culleur. Soap Alter u.lng 011
cake or Cullcura Soap and a boft
Cuttcura Olntment-my bead ...a.o
Now I am tree trom dandrul and
hair I. growing (Signed) 1oIU. 1
R ngbolfer Mar 28 191f
Culleu... Soap and Ointment
tbrougbout tb& world Sample of ....
tree with 32 p SkiD Book Add .....
card Culleur. Dept. L 808ton -&IhIi
Ch.f Says H. W Eatab
a M ta y Gave nment
\ n Mex co
GENERALS CARRANZA AND V l
lA REACt- AGREE �ENT AT
TORREON MEX CO
All HOPE FOR PEACE VAN SHES
WHEN CONST TUT ONAl STS
REFUSE MEDIAT ON
Un ted Sates Toops Fea
F om Hue ta T oops Who Have
Mut n ed From Fede as
CHAPTER XIV
Tho Opon ng N Dhl
Dorcas stood noUo lese In the
w ngu w th Me y bea de be leaning
aKa Bt a able 1 he cu rtu n had tallen
au he h rd Bet or 1 he House or EB
torbrook I'he g rl 8 body throbbed
ead to root and she (elt aa It
c
and te I
!know
She darted toward tho edge or the
drop curtain then she Bopped A
.,lIence bad raUen not on y upon tbe
Ihouse but beblnd tbe acenee Stage
hands vho had been dragg ng proper
Uee about stood n ouonless A shiver
crept over the g rl She Ielt Merry lay
ill. hand on hera w tb a steadying
.claop tha� seemed to qu at her Sbe
-could bear Elnoch Bpeaklng He bad
.a strong vibrant vo ce Every' ODe be­
thlnd the scenea was 1 atenlng and un
cleratandlng ex �pt berBelt HIB voice
BULLOCH 'l'IMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BDlered 85 second class �tter
March
• JgoS at the postoffice 8 Statesboro
L
under the Act of COD ess March
.. JD79-
Telephone No 81
THURSDAY JULY 16 1914
Metter Gets New COllnt.y
By a vote of 35 to 3 the senate
last Tuesday passed the bill pro
viding for the creation of Candler
county The bill having passed
the house last" eek by a vote of
J49 to 14 there only remarns for
the measure to go hefore tbe peo
pie of the state at the October elec
tlon and Candler county Will be a
reality and Metter Will be a county
seat
Sincere congratulations are ex
teDded to the people of Candler
COUDty upon their success In WID
DIDg that" for whIch they have
fought so long WhIle there have
been some who were sIDcere 1n
theIr belief that the hest IDterests
of Ihe people could be subserved
by tbe counly remaIDIng Inlact
tbere has never appeared to us
from the standpOInt of an outsider
to be any real good reason wby the
CODoty should not be created If
tbere are burdens to fall Dpon the
shoulders of the taxpayers because
of the creation of the new county
tbose burdeDs WIll fall upon the
people who are Included wltbln Its
borders aDd Dot lIpon those wbo
are outSIde Tbey are tbe ones
"bo WIll bear the burdeD and
tberefore are tbe most Interested
As a matter of fact tbougb whIle
tbere ftll be some who WIll benefit
more tban others by tbe creatIon
of Candler county we do not 9US
pect tbat there WIll be aDY great
per cent of th� people wbo after
five years would be Willing to
abolish theIr new county Such
thlDgS hilS never been beard of so
far as we know and we are sure
tbe people of CaDdler counly WIll
be more and more delighted wab
their eXIstenc� as ttme rolls along
Of course tbere WIll be little
local bl�kenngs soon creeplDg In
as a result of politiCS (we sbould
not be surpnsed If there are already
511ght dIssensIons on tbr part of
soFe from tbe usurpatton of power
by tbose who would set tbemselves
up as klDg bees) but tbat IS
only an IDcldent of life and adds
to tlte real JOYS of ItvlOg Tbe
voters WIll soon get busy among
themselves 10 a scramble for tbe
offices and It would not be sur
pnslDg If there afe some hvely
times In our httle sister county
dunng tbe next twelve montbs
Here s wlsblDg tbem well I
COQgressman Ed wards speech at
Brooklet last Saturday was clean
aud btgb class and be made mauy
fnends by It It was refreshmg to
hear hecause It was free from mud
and was au able diSCUSSIon of
pOInts raised ID the campaIgn Tbe
people are tboroughly dIsgusted
With mud sllnglOg metbods resorted
to hy many candidates
Willson Would Represent Browl!
III Debate WItlI SmItli
Hon Tbomas E Watson
IS gomg to support Joe Brown for
tbe United States senate as agamst
Smith bas challenged Mr Smith
to a series of JOint debates
Watson IS also gOlDg to
the state for Joe Bro"l'u
Mr Brown has 1I0t cballengp.d
anyone to debate WIth him He IS
not gOlDg to make any speecbes
He is gOlDg to send cards to the
lIewspapers "hlcb the lIewspapers
WIll pubhsh free of charge
Suppose Mr Brown should by
sewe cataclysmIC chau�e oe elect
ed Untted StatES senator
Would Tom Watsou or
Smltb or TOIL Jones mak" bls
speecbes for him Or "ould he
wn�e tbem out at bls leIsure and
To the People of Bulloch Couuty 8peer I. BIII'bly Praleed for Elli
In answer to certain mrsrepresentatrous elene,. In Of&ce
that have been Circulated I "Ish to say W J Speer state treasurer aod cendi
tbat I did Dot announce as a candidate date for re-election has been hIghly
for the legislature for the purpose of commended by the special committee
making 8 fight on an) Dew county prop Irom the bouse and senate appointed to
OSition I have not pledged my support make an exemtnntton of h is books and
to any faction and In tbe ev ent of my to count the cash 10 the treasury An
nounnauon ] expect to go as a. repre examinatton of the books of the state
sentauve of the best interests of the
lIlrs 111 lIlercer
Mrs M Mercer died last Satnr
day night at tbe home of Mr R F
Donaldson on North Main street
where sbe has made her home for
the past several years Her deatb
was due to paralys S with which
she was first stricken about three
years ago The final stroke befell
her • Wednesday evening and sbe
was unconscious from then unttl
tbe end came Tbe burial was at
Bethlehem cemetery Monday morn
ing her husband having been bur
ied there about two years ago
Deceased IS survived by five
daughters and two sons Mrs J
W Rountree Mrs F D fllhff
Mrs M D Olliff and Mrs R F
Donaldson of Statesboro Mrs M
Bland of Hubert and Messrs Ben
Mercer of Savannah aud Lonnie
Mercer of Columbia All "ere
present at the funeral
If we could ouly collect SIlver on
our golden promises what a fine old
world this would be
Card of Thanks
Through tbls medium we desue
to thank our fnends of PulaskI and
otber secttons for thelT klDdness
extended durlDg the recent 11 ness
and death of a heloved WIfe and
matber These good people seemed
to vIe With each other In theIr
efforts to extend a helping loving
band 10 our hour of sore bereave
ment May God s nchest hlesstngs
rest upon each and everyone and
wben tbeu homes shall be Vlslte'tl
by the gnm messenger whlcb IS
lDevltable sooner or later may they
be ncbly rewaPded ID hke manner
for their lOVing klDdness and undy
109 token of affection
D J WOODS AND FAMILY
What word WIll we �se to de
scnbe tbe naggIng WIfe
borses are gOIng out of style?
Fisbiull'
Roberts mill pond three �Iles
nortb of Statesboro w ill be fisped
Wednesday and Thursday July 22
and 23 Shares $2 each
DnWITT BOYD
A woman asks for a shoe about
tbree sizes too small and a man for
a shut a about ten sIzes too large
r-ost Note
Note for $7635 dated Dec 9tb 19'2
due Dec 1st 1916 bearIng 8 per cent
mterest from date made by A Temple
nnd payable to J K Wbltaker ba. been
lost All parties ore fore"arned 110t to
trode for same J K WHlTAKIlR
To the Voters of Bulloch
rbe people of Bulloch county a�e
aware of tbe fact that 1 am a candidate
for tbe loy;: er bouse of the Georgta legiS
)ature aod oY;:lng to the fact .tbat JaID
compe)1ed to be av.ay froUl the county
dunng the grefter part of the campRlgn
I IDS) not bave tlme to can on 811 the
voters In person but I \\8nt to say that]
am 10 Atlanta-at my post 10 the Georgls
state senate. dOl1 g what] thmk IS Tight
11 servIng my peopJe to the best of my
nbll t) nnd 1 Will apprec1ate thelT St p
port In the election tn August I \Ill
get howe a� early as possJble \\ hen 1
hope to meet most of the people but In
the meanhme 1 am 100klllg to my frtends
to �tand by me at home wh1le 1 am serv
tng them here Tbe legislature adlonrns
Just ace week ahead of the pnmar)
Dunug that time 1 " 11 see as Ulhny 8S
t111S sh rt space of t we \\ 111 perwlt I
\\Ill apprec I te yo lr kind coos1(lernt on
Respectfully
C H PARR..ISH
Judge Wright for Representative
Tbe aunouncement of Mr
W \Vnght for representallve III
the legislature from Bullocb coullty
appears 10 tbls Issue
Judge Wngbt IS one 01 the lead
109 CltlzellS of tl e county al d has
been IdentIfied With ItS progress III
every respect \\ bile he bas never
beld pubhc office be has al\\ a) s
been prominent III pohllcal affairs
Blld IS recognized as a strong factor
111 county pol IIcs He Will make R
for the office to \\ 11 ch
PreacnphoD No 186 r. prr.:pared upeclaUy
for MALARIA Dr CHILLS .. FEVER
Five or III dOle. "I)) bruk any cate and
If .akeD then ... 10DIe the Fevor Will not
return II .etl OD the liver betler thaa
Calom.1 ..d doa DOt ,npe or ••clteo 25.
county
] belong to no political rIng and am
the candidate of no faction but] advo
cote certmn principles which I deem of
unportauce
The state of Georgia owes a nril lion
dollars Numerous appropnauons ba\ e
been made until the demands upon the
state trcosurl are 10 excess of the reve
n es Property has been taxed to the
const tut ioual limit of 5 mills Extra
taxes have been placed t pon almost ev
ery class of property aod yet the reve
n e�re iusufficteut
1 BID n Iavor of the str crest economy
10 the matter of approprtattous and
believe iu I IDltlng them so that the
teachers In the pt blic schools can be
paid prowptly for their services so that
the pensioners can get then money at
the hme It IS due and so that the de
mands npon the state treast ry ,,111 not
exceed the revenues
We have a 5b days session of the legis
lature "hlCh costs the state approxi
mately '70 000 each year ] am In fa
vor of hnntmg the sessions to 25 days 1
believe the necessary work could be ac
comphshed In that 11"" and that would
be a saving of about $35 QOO each session
Our law prOVides that uron who
ICTve 10 our city and supenor courts
shall be paid ._ per day Those who hve
o long distance BWS') from tbt: county
seats have to travel sometimes a long
dlstnnce take lodgmg at R hotel pay a
livery bill and when court IS over It
take, what they have re"elved for service
to pa) theIr eXl1en..s In the event of
my election] propose to offer an amend
ment to our Jaw prOViding that jurors
who hve away from the county seats
shall be p.,d mIleage at tbe rate of 5
cents per WIle for the dIstance traveled
10 gOIng to and from court 10 addition
to tbe ._ per day
I am In sYillpatby wltb the bIll Ihat
prOVIdes that the stat� shall nubhsh the
school books and furn1sh them at actual
cost
I beheve 111 educatton and think It tbe
duty of parents who are able to educate
thea c111ldren but I aID DOt In favot of
the bIll prOViding for compnlsory educa
llon
I beheve that the method of pnylng
our pubhc officers should be cbanged 111
order that tbose y;:ho now receive fees
should be placed on a salar) In such an
nmount ns WIll be adequate compensntlon
slDce
for tbelt sen lees
I beheve that our present divorce laws
:ue detrimental to the best Interests of
socIety nnd shouJd be ch:mged so as to
wake marn:lge contracts more sacred and
more bmdmg
If tbe people of Bulloch county elect
me as thelT representative It IS Diy pur
pose to advocate these pnnc1plt!s and to
represent, a� best I can the eutne COt nty
Without dlscnmtnntion
VeT) respectfully
FRl!n T LANIER
,10 Reward
Strayed from 01) place east of States
boro about May 13t whIte spotted cow
n nrked s\\allow fork upper and under
bit 1ll one ear s\\allow fork 111 the other
Will pa) reward for mformntlOu AS to her
\\uereabonts RRMER MIKI LL
treasurer IS required to be made eecb
year but this IS the first unie It has been
done 10 some ) ears The report of the
committee follows
\\1e tbe committee required b) law
to ex limme the accounts and vouchers of
the state treasurer s office as to all
moneys received into and paid out 01 the
treasury during the fiscal year beg leave
to make the followmg report
\Ve have thoroughly exam ned tl e
office of the state treasurer and find all
VOl chers r tatly ond accurately 81 d cor
rectly kept 'Ve have counted the mouey
on band and have verified the Accounts
of nll state depositories and find that
they are also correct Vve have caref Illy
examined the report of the state trees
urer and find that he IS sustained by the
trne condition of his office
In tbis connecnou we desire to cow
wend tbe Incumbent In office the Hon
W J Speer for the efficient manner n
which he has conducted the ABRUS per
talnlug to the treasury
Respectfully submItted
JOHN T ALLEN
For the Senate
L R AKIN
eRA\\ FORD WHEATLEV
For the House
Every vote of Edwards bas been
a vote In behalf of tbe people He
bas never wavered on tbe firing
line That s tbe sort of resenta
Uve to keep at WashIngton
................._-
I SHERIFF'S SALES i� ....
GEORGIA-BuU�"H COUNTY
1 wlll sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Ga., on
the flnt Tuesday In Aug11St 1914
WIthin the legal honrs of sale the fol­
lowIng deSCrIbed property levied on
under one certam fi fa ,sslled fr01l1 the
city court of Statesboro In favor of W T
SmIth against John Hammett and I C
CaSSIdy leVied on as the property of L
C CaSSIdy to-WIt
One certain mare mule medium SIZe
colored black about 9 years old named
Kate
Sh�:lif �I��r:\l���d �v�o�a�:Of�rda&v�ti
tlseruent aud sale In terDlS of the law
Th,s the 9th da) of Jnly 1911
J H DONALDSON Shenff C C
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY
I wlll sell at pubhc outcry to
highest bIdder for cash before
court house door in Statesboro Oa OD
the IIrst Tuesday ID August 1914
wltlun the legal hours of sale the fo�
lowing desc"bed property levied OD
llDder{one certain fi f" Issued from the
Cit) court of Statesboro In favor of Sa.von
nab \Voodenwal'c Co agamst E 'V Per
kInS and others levlcd on as the prop
erty of E W Perktns tcrWlt
That certaUl tract I hind lymg In
47th dlStTiCt Bulloch county Ga con
tammg fifty bo) acres more or less
bounded north by lands of H M Roll
ertson :lnd Bulloch 111\ estment Co eiliit
and south by lauds of Bob Hayes and
west by Dennulrk branch bt"lUg a por
tl01l of the land t;;old by J N Shearouse
to E W PerkInS �n June 1st l�Sb�:If1. �l�dd�n�:ed ��r:;o� �ll�lfor�el.��i
lisen en t and sale It) terms of the law
111lS H e 9th day of July 1914
J H DONALDSON Shenf! C C S
Agreeably to au order of the co rl of
ordl ary ,It be sold before tl e court
llouse loor I Statesboro Ga 'Itlt I the
legal ho rs of sole on the first Tuesday
u At gust 19 4 the follow ng described
property s tUtite lyl1lg an 1 beJUg IU tlle
1547t) G M d str ct sa d COt nt) a I I
s stllte beloug llg to t1 t: estate of A J
WII� late of sa d county deceased
1 ract No I contmu111g 5.)�. acres
I')re or le!:Ss bo uded nortb by lands of
J � W lsoD east hy lands of Brooks
\V ISOli soutb by lands of Allen Rimes
a ld \\est b} lauds of Brooks Wllson
lract No 2 contatulUg 48 acres lUore
or lest;; bounded north by lands of 1 A
\\ 1150 en�t oy LIttle Lotts creek .!Kluth
by lands of Allt:n RImes aud west by
lands of J E Kenller!)
tfl��I\�o��le ;e���I!o�!�e �:�d� ��O���l
on da) I,)f sale
1 Ills 8th day of JlIly 1914
J A WJLSON AdnllUlstrator
---
ARE YOU QUALIFIED AS
A GEORGIA VOTER?
•
Don t ask the candidate to measure up unless you
apply the yard stick to your own coat taila
What should a good voter do?
THINKt ANALYZEtJ COMPAREI!1
Now In sending a man to the United States Senate,
the responsibility IS upon YOU
It IS your sacred dutyto your State to vote for ihe
best man
Think of the office of United States Senator, then
think of
JOHN M SLATON
Does the office need experience?
JOHN M SLATON has It Twenty years of tried
fitness
Does the office require breadth and magnammlty? ,
There IS nothing aarrow In JOHN M SLATON He
IS alwas s kindly disposed
Does the office require a God fearing man?
In Christian Virtues JOHN M SLATON rings true
He III loyal to hIS Church and Sunday School It IS not
generally known that he )S at the head of a large Bible
Class
Does the office requIre a self-made man?
JOHN M SLATON earned and saved the money
"hlch gave him hIS education He had the hard knocks
of bItter experience He "on I!uccess throurh hard
work He was a farmer s boy WIth only the prospects
before him of thousands of other Georgia boys, now on
the farm
Does the oftlce require a man of pOIsed attain-
ments, and "ell balanced Jtldarment? I
JOHN M SLATON as a Umted States Seriator will
be the peer of men most noted for servIce to their
States, to the NatIon, and to the DemocratIc Party
Does the office reqUlJ'e a successful man'
Character fIrst conSIdered success should be count­
ed ID JOHN M SLATON'S slotran has always been
"WORK, HARD WORK" HIS success a8 a young man
wal the result of applied toIl HIS advancement at
lne bar eame because he had the capacIty to stick hard
on the Job
No" if SLATON ae&sures up as a candIdate, YOU
I!Ihould measure up as a voter
Consult your conscience as a voter actID, for the
best IDterests of the State
THINK I ANALYZE 1 I COMPARE"I
/
John M. Slaton State Campaign Committee
ALfIUID C NEWIlL CIIaInue J A MOIlROW s--y
"Send Slaton to the Senate"
For farm loans on five years'
hme, at low rate of IDterest,
csll on
Brannen en Booth.
r State.boro. Ga.
Notice
All persons are bereby warned
not to extend credIt to my WIfe,
Lona Anderson as I 'WIll not be
responSible for any accounts or
debts contracted by her ID future
Tbts 4tb day of July 1914
J J ANDERSON
Brannen-Mikell Co.
"WE WISH TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE OF
"I Statesboro ana Bulloch connty tJrat we have opened
a grocel) busmess on West Mam street, at the store
fotmerly occupied by J L Chfton Onr motto IS to
hve and let hve If we can get some bargams, we WIll
gIve our customels theIr palt of them We pay cash
fOl om goods and belteve that we \\ III btiy them so we
can sell We \\111 be pleased to have a part of your
\._patronage
$1,000,00-0.do
We have received in orders for our
AtlCO Semi-Paste Paint
" The formula to pelfeCl: took Ml ANDREW HANLEY, )
�I the fonnde! of our busllless 43 yea! S
" He studied only our part or the countly s clImatIC c(j)��I dltJons and he made paInt that \\ould stand the te9t: Iij;.the South That IS why AHCO has been ::.ItCll a success ;r
AHCO WHITE. per gallon
Raw Linseed Oil.
$1.75
.65
$2.40
Will maKe two (2) gallons of tbe best pamt that money can
blty
LOUIS GALLAHER CO.,
Successors to
Andrew Hanley Company
\
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
For R�preaeutatl,.e
I hereby announce my candidacy fOl
re-eleCllon 10 the Legislature from Bul
loch counly I apprecIate Ihe conli
dence the people have repooed In me In
the past and II hooored WIth re electIon
for to deVIse 1-Ieans "hereby I shall endeavor to faIthfully repreoent
L b d U t t ht my
conslltnents to the best of DIV oblhty
a or an ncer aID y mIg S L NEVIL
peradventure be cast out of To tbe People of Bullocb Count)'
B k I had DOt Intended to become
a candl
a Ing date for any office thl. year II nnmber
III 'I R 1 f
of good reliable men from "IUlost every
, Anu when the esu t 0 secllon oftbe county have asked me to
theIr Effort was seen, then make
the race for Repre..ntat"e to be
voted on In tbe pnmar) 10 be held All
were the Women of the Land '�:n\;U:�r II II TurDer bas announced
exceeding glad, for It was tbat he ",ll not be a candIdate for re
electIon 1 have deCIded to allow the utle
even as they hst of m nome as 0 candIdate to succeed
blm
q For RISING SUN If I should be elected I as.ure )OU
Fl h d 1 f d
tbat It 16 my purpose to represent everySelf RISIDg our a 1 te mterest Ihat aflect. tlullocll couhty nnd
theIr Bllrdens her clllzens conscIentIously fa"ly
nnd
Impartlally Rnd with the ablest efforts
that I caD command
Yours very res�c���y LANII!R
Stalesboro Ga Jlllle 16th 1914
At the 80hcI� many of DIy
fnends and fellow cItizens I have decld�
ed to enteT the race for representat1ve m
the lower bouse of the GeorglB legiBle
ture subJect to the action oL the Demo
cratlc primal)' of August 19th In dOing
thlt' I am mmdful of the responSIbilities
of thiS Important pos1tton and promIse
tbe people that my servIces 10 the future
as In the past Will be at thetr command
10the best of my nblhty ThauklnJ( you
for) our support III the PAst and trustlug
to nlent your confidence 111 the future
I am R.spectfully Yonrs
C H PARISH
] bertb, 81 nO�Hlf a candldate
for represelltaUve (rom "IPuUoch county
and WIll .pprec..,. tho/••upport of the
voters 10 the pr nlsry to be held August
19th JAMRS W WRIGHT
IN BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
OCTOBER fERM 1914 LIBEl FOR
DIVORCE
R L Ward vs
Ward
To i\{llWte MCGlboolls Vlard
You Ma01 e 1\JcGlbbo IS Wurd are
hereby Cited aud reqn red personally or
by an atton ey to be and appear at the
superior CQurt of Bulloch county Geor
gla to be held 10 and for BHld county on
the fourth Mouday to October 1914
then and there to O1ike ansy,er or
defenSive allegation 111 writing to t1Jt!
plalutlf! s hbel as In d.fanlt tbereof tbe Let us show lOU one of our n,ew
co rt \\ III proceod os to lustlce shall d d bIb 1 d
'ppertrull as by statute made al d pro
aeel eDt an ea t po lCles prOVl
vldel lUg Income for hfe Rates reason
W lUess tl e Ho orabte B 1 Rawl gs
I
able
tb S the 29th <lay of 'lay 1914 B B SORRIIiR INSURANCE & REAL
[SEAl] T J DRNMARK E AClerk Super or Co rt Bulloch Cc Gn STA
rE G IiNCY
THE HOME
Of Quality Groceries
I
BlJLLO(,"lI TIMES, STATBSBOR2, GEORGIA.
1
Ogeechee Lodge No 213
G
F &A M
Regular communtcattons
lirst and third Tuesdays at 7
pm
\ ISltm� brethren always
cordially invited
A J MOONE\ W M
TUR:<1ER Sec
The•• are are the
Chronicl.. of RIS­
ING SUN. the Flour
Super-excellentand
Self-Rising,
I
The Rush and Crush
YOU q In the Beginning It was
said that ID the S" eat of the
.Brow They should eat their
Bread
q Wherefore, ever has Man
labored to procure Bread Ma
terial, and Woman to produce
Bread therefrom
q Now ID the Days of Plenty
there rose up Inventors and
Mechanics, and the same in
structed Men how they should
prepare their matenal WIth
less Labor, and the Men fol
lowed after their Instruction,
so that theIr Work was less
ened
frequently See Here
Is Due to the Fact That
People Get Hungry and Know That
QUALITY GROCERIES ARE A SURE ANTIDOTE
Remember us wben you need Pickling Spices Fruit Jars Jar Tops
and Jar Rubbers
We sell Stewaat & Borum's Home Made Bread Try It-It WIll please you
Bland Grocery Company
City' and County Rev S A McpaDlel bas returnedfrom a hurned VISit to Latta S C
where he was called OD account of
the senous Illness of hIS mother
W-e carry the best JOC hne Candy
and Crackers In town Martin s
JOC Store
Mr W M Oliver of
-- q And behold, they were
VIDALIA PAPER SPEAKS OF HIM IN greatly pleased thereWith
GLOWING TERMS.
q But the Women of the Land
followmg very comphmet!tary were wroth "V,nly," saidY'ference to Judge Stral1ge. candidacy
for ludge of tile supenor court of the they, "aTe we to share none In
MIddle CIrCUIt IS taken from a recent Progress? As yet we rcon
Issueof the Vldaha AdvQ1ICC • 1Bou B B StrauII'e tlnue maktng Bread WIth a 1
There are few more WIdely known at' the Labor and Uncertainty of
toruey. and few stronger figures before
yore even as our Grandmoththe c;ourts of tl118 secbon of the state than ,
Judge H 11 StraDge candIdate for Sl1 er.. before us us "ere wont to
penor court Judge of the mIddle ClfCUlt
Judge S\nlnge tl\ es at Statesboro has
followed sl1ccesefully the practIce of law
for .6 years and la Judge of the city
conrt H. bas preSIded over this court
for tbe past four yean and In that capacl
ty has made a record for fanness BOund
deCISIons 8 habit of gettl11g to the cen
ter of things on short notice and
promptDe61i In dispatchIng the buSiness
of hIS conrt Attorneys a� well as htl
gauts ha\ e httle opportUnlty to kill tIme
JO Judge Strimge s court He does not
beheve In or tolerate delays or drags
From the tIme he steps to the bench
everybody must get down to bUSiness
and certatnly people 10 general appre
Clate thiS some\�hat rare trml tn ,the
conrt
Judge Strange 16 an obIt! and forceful
In\\ yer a close student au I 8 Ulan "ho
beheves In preparedness ond Ius C:lses
In court ha\ e llways been marked by
the thoro 19h manner In W}llen he has
cared for aud looked after them Judge
Strange has looked after a general law
were their Benefactors
practIce and Ius practice has touched
practIcally all of the courtlI III th,s part
of the state wlule 1115 acquaIntance
antong the people and attorneys 18 broad
and comprehenSive Judge Strange liS
hcensed to practlc Jaw 10 all of the 8Upe
r or and Ullnor cou ts of the state the
state supreme court the court of ap.­
peals the Umted States District courts
and the Umted Stn.tes Clfcmt courts
Judge Strange has been several tImes
honored pohhcally In hiS early pro-.
fesslOnal career he was chosen connty
sohcttor of Effingham county lIe wqs
elected state t;;cnator from the 17th dIS
tnct sen 109 10 19056 He WilS tWIce
11 ayor of Statesboro serVIng 111 19Q8-9
In t1 e d fierent POSltl0118 that be has
held Judge Strange left tI e 111\ anable
I1npresslOn belund 111111 that IS generated
alone by a strong and <l0llunn1 t charnc
ter Aggresst ve clearl eaded snd a keen
tl It ker resourcllf 11 an I ad1Ulrably
po sed he I as 9toQd at the front at the
bar 10 state senAte al d 11 h s lome city
J ldge Strange has \ great matt) friends
who say that tf he IS elected superior
court ]t dge t1 e b S1I1CSS of tl tt co trt
\\ 111 ne\ er be allowed to lAg that every
body COl I ccted VIti the co 1ft will Ie
req nred to stay on tuc Job a HI keep busy
dur ng co Irt hours f\lld tl at co mtry
people 11 attend AT cc at trials Will not be
rcq re I to VAste tl c r hit e nneees
sar Iy J Idge Stml gc IS I 111 he red
among U e fi est CIt :tel � al U ost h glf
n I1lded 111511 ess mel of hiS I 01 e to '11
lit! stands for the best It tl e legal code
and 11 COl rt proccd re r ru� to tl e best
ethiCS nf 115 profeSSion he has COlllI and
eo lhe co fidence of tl c P Ibltc as an at
tartlcy al d loyally represented lIS con
eacl p hi c t r !;t tl It 1 c
wltb bls family IS the guest of btll
brotber Mr E C Ohver and Mr
and Mrs W W Wllhams for a
MISS Pearl Pnrrisb IS the guest
of relatives ID Savannah dunng tbe
week
JUDGE STRANGE·S
fiTNESS fOR JUDGE
MISS JanIce SlDgleton IS
relattves at Mtlledgevlllt
the week
vIsIting
dunng
We have tbe best TIe ever offered
for a dime Marlin s JOC Store
MISS Ozella Marlin of Savannah
IS tbe guest of Miss Blanche De
Loacb for tpe week
MISS l.lzzle Rivers of Hampton
S C � tbe gues� of MISS !flnle
Gnmes' for several days
5 or 6 doses of 666 Will hreak any
case of Fever or Cbllls Price 25c
-Adv
MeJrs A J Lane
SpIvey, of Metter were v)sllors to
tbe CIU' Tuesday afternoon
Mr� R SImmons and daughter
MISS Nannle bave returned from a
VISIt ql seHral days at Tybee
Penslar Llmbenng 011 a fine hn
Iment I for geueral use Lively s
Drng Store
MI�r Mary Branan of Dover IS
the gUest of her sIster Mrs J A
Branan ,on North MaIn street
�
MI' FranCIS Hunter bas returned
r. Atlanta wbere he spent
the
past several weeks on bUSlne8S
L L Pills for the person who
does not wtsb to take calomel
Lively s D!:ug Store
MISS Robeua Ho,Pges
VIlle IS the guest of her sister
Mrs L A MartlD for several days
Mr John, Wllkox has retnrne�
from a VISit of several days wit II
:relatives al bls old home In East
man
Crockery and Glass"are
lunds at Martin s 10C Store
MISS Wilhe Lee Ernst
vannab IS the guest of ber sister
Mrs B W Rtlsltu dunng tbe
week
Mrs C H Parnsh and chIldren
left Sunday for A tlall ta to lom
Senator Parnsh tbere for a VISIt of
Mr i\ C TQrner and daugbter
Nellte returned Monday afternoon
to tbelr home at Clehrwater Fla
after a VISIt of ten days with the
Tams fllmlly
Peoslar Dyspeptic Reme4y Will
rf:lleve tbat J;lad stomach trouhle
Lively s D�Qg Store
Mr A M Deal was a vIsitor to
Atlanta durIng tbe first of tbe week
haVIng gone up' on buslDess In con
ueetlon wltb tbe new count� move
me;;t at Claxton
Mrs G J Mayes was called to
Waynesboro Monday afternoon on
account of tbe deatb of her nIece
q Whereupon did many and
WIse Men move themselves
Men s and boys summer Under
wcar 20C tbe garment Martin s
IOC Store
Mr Raymond Crumley who
recently moved to Decatur county
and has been engaged III farm109
near BalDbndge has re turned to
Statesboro and ts agaIn on hiS farm
near Statesboro
Tbe TalES IS mdebted to Mr R
M Soutbwell of the Brooklet q A.nd straIghtway 1D all the
Market Places they began to
demand RISING SUN.
q And 10, they arose WIth one
accord and blessed those who
neIghborhood for the finest canta
loupe of the season It was of tbe
banaf vanet} and measured 23
mches In length
5 or 6 doses of 666 WIll break any
case of Fever or Cbllls Pnce 25c
-Adv
q And tllose who made thiS
Flour worked overtime at
Red MillThe
which IS ID Nashvl1le 1D the
Commonwealth of Tennessee
RISING StiN
Mr Joe Donaldson of the S &
S raIlroad office force wbo was
operated upon for appendtcltls at
the local samtanl1m last week bas
so far recovered that be IS now re
garded out of danger Superlative Self Ris-
several days
Penslar DynamIC Tomc for the
person who IS 10 general run do" n
condltlou LIvely s Drug Store
Mrs Cora Oglesby after a VISit
of several days wltb MISS TillIe
Gnmes has returned to ber home
at Callaban Fla
Mrs S F Olhff and daugbter
\l:ISS AUOle returned last "eek
from a VISit of several days at
Tbunderbolt aud Isle of Hope
Mr Fred R 0) ster and hIS sister
Mrs Jule Waters both of whom
were operated upon for appendl
Cltls last week are now so far re
covered tbat tbey bave been re
ins Flour.
THAT MAKES SURE THE BISCUITS
moved from (be santtanuDl
Penslar Astbma Remedy IS not
offered 1s a cure bu( as a rehef
from tbe distress caused by the
paroxysms LIvely s Drug Store
AttentIon IS IDvlted to tbe card
of Dr J L Sample 10 thiS Issue
Dr Sample recently located here for
the practice of medlclUe and has a
large Circle of fnends who Will be
pleased to learn of hiS success
Mr. Good Grocer Sells ItI
r
,. Harville Family Improving
Fnend� are pleased to learn of
the Improved condition of tbe
several Blembers of the famIly of
Mr K H HarVille wbo have been
III for the past montb wltb fever
FollowlDg tbe death of one of tbe
cblldren a boy about 6 years of
age tbe father motber and five of
the otber children have been III
Fou tramed nurses bave been re
qUlred to look after tbe family for
several weeks All are reported to
be Improving alld tbe fatber IS 1I0W
a�le to' be out of bed
AI L KINIJS OF IlME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATlENiflON AND
MUST BE Sil.llSFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAsr
FAVORS AND ASK A lIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FU r U R E
BUSINESS
Peuslar White Plue and Spruce
Balsam IS fine (or that chroUlc bad
cougb alld cold
•
Lively s Drug
Store
Jndge .and Mrs H B
were VISitors to Scre\ en connty
yesterday gOing over 111 their au
tomoblle to attend a school clOSing
at NewlhgtoD where the JtldRe
was present by IDVltatlon to make
an ac.!dress
Penslar Croup Ba k €ompound
'S useful for tbe rehef of \ anous
torms of female troubles Ask for
a booklet descnbll_lg thiS medlclDe
I Lively
s Drug Sore
Mr Joseph Parker of LudOWICI
IS the guest of bIS brother Mr W
C Parker aud 0 ber relatives 'n
the county for a few days Mr
Parker IS representative In tbe
legislature hom LIberty county,
and IS en route to hiS bome for a
few da�
DR BEN A DEAL
PHYSICIaN AND SURGEON
OFFICE DR HOI LAND SOLD SlAND
S t1TR MAIN STlt.HliT
Ladies
[ WIll mAke up yo r con bl11gs Into briuds
and S\\ Itchos Have some nIce SWitches
for sale Correspondence soliCited at d
satisfaction gliRranteed Mrs T A
lIannah Brooklet Oa
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
Statesboro, Ga.
r
A L'£TTE'R TO THE
..LA 'DY-O'F-THE-HOUSE"
"-
Dear Madam
------
I
We have thirty five sets of perfectly beautiful
china \I hich we are gOlllg to offer jon as a ptemlum
for thn ty f\' e days, beginning July the loth How
many prennums have JOIl ever seen that would be a
source of pleasure three times a day as lond!as you
had them? In this set of china we have solved the
premium question LIsten
Each set consists of 42 pieces- of fine snow
white hand painted effect lose decorated, gold line
edges and ordinarily sells for $S 00 per set Each
set con ta In s
6 Dinner Plates
6 Cups
6 Large Scrap Plates
I Large Flut DI.b
I Gravy Boat
I Sugar Dish
Here IS our offei
To the first thirty five \\ ho trade $18 In cash
WIth us between the loth of July and the 15th of Au­
gnst we are gomg to sell them one set each at $1 98
Because we need the money and because we found
a bagaID we are enabled to make thiS offer to the tirst
thlrtytive
REMEMER none sold
no goods chalged WIll count
sure of a set
6 Breakfast Plates
6 Saucers
6 Butter Plates
I Large Round DIsh
I Cream Pitcher
I Sug ar Dish Cover
any other way, and
BegIn now and be
l1c1Jougald, Outland &- @.,
..Alk the Jla" Who Trades HIre"
CUIO, Georgia
To THE VOTHR8 OP THX MIDDr.H JUDI
CIAL CIRCUIT
HaVIng a dellTe to fill the office of
Judge of the luperior court of tbe Mid
dIe JudICial circuit L hereby anDOllbCtl
my..lf • candidate for thl. office .ubjed
to the nut Democratic Itate primary
If eleCted 1 shall endeavor to dlochargo
the dulle. or thl. hiah office hon••Uy
ImpartIally and in a bu.la.... llke man
ner acd a. rapidly aa may be conmtebt
WIth the prpperadwlniotraUon of JUIU.e
Havlnl{ been con.tantly engaged la
the praCtIce of law for twenty .ix ytllra,
and bavlUg served I term of four yean
lIB Judge of tbe oily court of "Iat..boro Ifee tbat my experience would ...I.t me
In Ihe dIscharge of my dutle. If eleded
I therefore sohCIt your hearly .upport
In my campalgu Re.pedfully
,
I( B. STRANGE'"
To tbe Voters of the MIddle Judicial Clr
Clut
After careful conSideration I have de
termlned to become n candidate for Judgo
ohhe superior couTi of thell11ddle circuit
To tho"" who <10 not know me perlOn
ally I confidently refer yon to any or all
of tbe LoUISVlll. bar with wbom 1 have
pracllced law for tbe pa.t twenty yea18
A Judge sbould be II oervan\.. of the law,and not for aDY polltldon mon act 0
men or any lpeelal intereat My only
platform IS respect for and ot;edlence to
the law and lis fair and just .dmlol.tra
lion AI pre.eot lowe allegiance to DO
Intereat and If elected J .hall owe alle­
gIance to nothIng I8ve tbe law ;fb.
JudgeshIp IS Dot a pohtlcal office and I
sball Dol make a canva.. 00 political
grouDus I shall try to see or communi
cale With every voter III the circnit sDd I
DOW respectfully ask your fair considera
tlon of my canchdnc) and your support
I shall cclbduct my campaign 10 that if
elected I shall be nnder no obllgahonl
pohtlcal or otherWise to RUY Indl:pidnal
or Interest R;8�C��I!�RMAN
n annonncmg my candid ICY for ludgeof tl c supenor cotlrlij of the ?t I(ldl
llldiClol c rcmt 1 enrnestly soliCit the
support of all
WI atever there IS to be ;iBid 8S to my
fitness and qualifications for tit � office I
len\ e to others lhe people control the
el�chon and should in\ cstlgate each can
dldote thoro Igi ty W,th modeflity [
n-gate close ser ttny of my life and con
d lCt both publtc pTivate and profe!
slOl1al /kes�ec�hlkJrJJPJJ 0
Accident and Health Insurance
One thousand people tnight go wrong.
but NOT FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND.
That tnan)" people are driving FORDS.
Mr G J MAYS sny.
I dro,e Uly car rUN 1 HOUSAND NIlLES
cost of up keep to the amount of f,3 00 onlv
one cent for fuel
You can 'Ide In FORD cheaper tban yop cnn walk and �R,ve tbe
dtfference ID the tIme Bu) a FORD alld get ID hne with tbe I)al
ance Gd yours today
•
T uriOIl' Cars delivered at ,594 Roadsters at $544
Stat••b,ro.
COUNTY UNIf BILL
DUE THIS WEEK
'--- 1___J n�� COULD NOT
Y�ll.m Mn�N���!!
HENRY HOWlAND Not Do Her Work-Found
..NOT
.NEEDED
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
Opponents of Measure In the Senate
Will Put Up a Strong Fight Igamst
[avorable Report
RelIef In Novel Way.
Adrian M ich - 1 suffered terribly
with female weakness and backache and
got so weak that I
could hardly do my
work Wben l­
washed my dishes I
had to SIt down and
when I would sweep
the floor I would get
so weak that I would
bave to get a dnnk
every few minutes
(and before I did mydusting Iwould have
L-;.;!....��...;;:�;.J to he down I got
80 poorly that my folks thought I was
go ng II to ccnsumptron One day I
found a pieee of paper blowing around
the yard a rd I picked It up and read It.
It said Saved from the Grave and
told what Lydia E. P nkham • Vegeta
ble Compound bas done for women I
sbowed It to my husband and he said,
Why don t you try It? So I did and
attbr I had taken two bottles I felt
better and I said to my husband, I don t
need any more and he Bald Yon bad
better take It a httle longer anyway'
So I took It for three montha and got
well and strong - Mrs. ALONW E.
BAKER 9 Tecumseh St. Adrian, llllch.
Not"" ell Enough to Work
In these words IS hidden the tragedy
of many 8 voman housekeeper or wage
earner who supports herself and IS often
helping to support a family on meagre
wages Whether In bouse oIlIce, fac­
tory shop store or kitchen woman
should remember that !'pere IS one tried
and true remedy for the ill,. to which ail
women are prone and that IS Lydia E.
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound. It
pr< motes that VIgor whIch makes wurk
easy The LydIa E. PlDkbam �
Co L;TolIl AI .......
Modern Greek
Astra ger can e i to our omee and
graciously offered us some fruIt \\ bleb
I e said lie purchased do vnstnlrs In
tho Greek grocery store We asked
hi what Greek grocery and he said
U e one r gl l U der us III Holp08
pi ce \0\ ciave been he e son e ti me
" d k ew obody of tl at name trnd.
to Matisfy our c 108 ty e Vi ent dowu
stairs to bave n look
SUre e ougl there as what dltt
look like 110 pos 0 t1 e end or tbe
IH' nlng at least U ere ere the let
H Q L P 0 S standing out lu
rei ef \Ve I a va lear ed since
It
t'l at It Is an abbreviat on used by
tI e store vblcl 1 el translated
menns lIig) est qualttj lowest 1 rices
ou standard 10 t1 e n erage reud
er it s an G eak a d would eudly
�pasA ror L He lenic nan e -QuincyLedger '-
THIil use or crape In tbe deeoraUon I
rich labrlc folds covered cord. tucka
of coatumee deaigDed for mourn and plaits very neatly made or ttret
log wear led np to Ita use 10 tbe mak materIal provide tbe best of .. ,I dec
lng or dr888 accessories. Then came orotJons There 1ft something about
the all-crape blouso and now we have the distinctive character at thts un­
the all-crape gown This Is an ex uBual product which precludes. much
treme of tbe Rtyle ..bleb Is Tery strIk ornamentation
Ing Inaamuch aa It Is ac unusual
Dut there Is no good reason wb, 80
In tho construction of apparel for
beautiful B labrlc .... crapo should not mournIng It sbould bo borne In mInd
be uaod In tho mak ng of gowns.
that extromes at style are loapp-ro-­
Neckploc88 muffs and� other acce.s- prlate Conservative designs fn
soMes made ot It proved how a�apt
dresses and bah are In good form
ablo It Is for garments as weJl 88
always and In mourning costumes
mlilinery tbey are ImperatIve
This gown is cut with a rather nar In tho matter at decoration also
1"0\\ draped undersldrt Ilnd an outer tho formR U at show curetul workmaD­
p.rment haying a rathor loug basque ship and express a sedu.tenes8 to
which brlVC8 tho etrect of a. tunic chotce .pore cOllsistent and therefore­
This Is worn over no under bodice of bea ItltuJ
pJa.lted wblte cbill'o bavlng .. blgb I n III ory there Is a "Idor range
collar In black rhero Is a girdle of In choice of trimmings but after n.U
f.olded crape Bnd the orna nents v.:h.lch nono looks so well as forms of How
Rlmulato largo buttor 8 are mndo or erB buckloR or ornaments made up in
narrow folda of crapo also crape 80 I with neatly laid tolds and
]n trimmJng garments mado of Uta plaits
Why He Wa. Kurt..
My fMends said U e mit Ister srter
he had f\l Ished reading Ills te:'(t for the
seCOI d tin e I promised last Sunda.y
as you til remen [er to proac} a ser
mon tl Is n or ng that should be ordy:
15 min tes 10 g J!tIn very glad In
deed to seo sucl a large number of
brethren a d sieters preee t but there
1'8 one thing that cnuses me extreme
BOrTO v It is not that tI e largo turn
out lodoy Is I obably due to Ii" fact
that I 1 ave decided to. make my re­
D arks brier I reaJtze that few mell
have such glf.ts at orntor� as. to be in
terestiDg a InstrucUve fo an t otlr or
even I aU nn lour at a time It was
U Is co vlctlo \\ hlct led IT e to decide
to cut do n the lengtl of n y se mon�
btl do reel burl roy fnends wben I
soe at least a dozen or tl e brethre1. in
tI e fro tie s take out tl eir watcbe�
aR I begin rr y remarks tor tbe purpose
of letU 19 me understand ttiat 1 am to
be t med I I ad hoped thal if I
ot ab e 10 thrill )OU I at leasl
sessed )our Cal fidence
Keep COOl
and
Comfortable
EVERY IItlle gIrl bas a rlgbt to play lleees are macblne-stitcbed togetberIn tbe water and to learn to swim In tho finished garment
and be as mucb at borne In It as ber Brtlliantine 01' mohair n a good
brother is The adventurous spirtt of quality is about the most appropriate
boyhood takes him out with bls fel material tor tl ese batblng suits
Iowa and ir water is within reach ho Whatever malerial is used for tl e
Is lpt to lean to Bwim Girls mnkt;l suit or for trimming must be shrunk
splendid Bwlmmers and tbo mere HI e to bright strong tones a gray
knowledge U at U ey possess this ae or certain sbades of green and ro I
co opt sbmcnt keeps rbon from get vii al ata ld the ater and BUD But
t1n� pauloky vhen jolt ng In tbe ti" oid reliable combInation or biue
vator BI arts of Ll elr companla s In a brlgt t 1 nvy t trnmed vith vllte
The r ost noted 8\\lrnmer n this braid ca mot be Improve I Ulan for
country Is l\liss An ette Ke lerman good looks or durability Small pearl
Quite likely there are nun bers ot buttous make a flne bit of finishing
men who swim as e I a d I VB as used with lite mollalr hrald
much endurance B t no ono or thorn Tlo little rubber cloth callS are a
can do bettor and no one of them can be ba I in all the brlgl t colors and 1n
look half as well as this sister to tbe checked and spotted patterns These
mermaids The exercise develops nIl caps are mS\dc also in plaids and
the muscles of the body ill tho most stripes in brilliant colors They are
uniform manner The pleasure or usually bought read) made As tl e
s vtmmlng and the tOi ie of cool ater rubbpr cloth a) be bougbt It i� a
are both healtbful good idea to odd a odd bIt of trim
Notblng coull be beUer des gned ming lade ot It to dlsllngul.1 the
for the little gi I a water �ports th�n cap r on otbers One cau keep an
the simple onepiece gar ent sho vu eye OD the small 'i\ earer if ber cap is
in tl e picture 1t Is cut In t"o pieces recogDlrtnbl� and aU(\;v her more free­
consIsting oC the perfectly plain waist dom In b�r w_ater piay
and tbe bloomers B t tbese two JULIA BOTTOMLEY
Don t spend so much of
your tlme cookmg d,UlOg hot
weather and your famIly will
be healthIer WIthout the heavy
cooked foods
G,ve them
and s nrut
gs Post
g.
ToastiesWronQedThe minute my husband gets a dol
lar in t Is locket he wnnta to run out
an sr,tend it
Does Ie? rl e the neighborhood
gossip must be .-untrue
Wbat Is tbe nelgbborhood gossip?
It Is tI at you never let I 1m hat,: e
as mach as a dollar at a t me
They re light and eastly
dIgested and vet nounshmg
and satlsf; 109 No bother In
preparatloll,ust pour from
the package and add cream
and sugar-or they're mIghty
good WIth fresh be'l'nell or
frUlt
P ty
Blbberscn always so he tells m�
rends over We after d nner speeches
Ul til 1 e I as I em by heart bEl fore he
gets on bls reet to del ver t1 Am
Poor old cl ap Thlul< of i Is I a ng
to do that wi en it i? such a bore for
otber peopie to bea? them Just olle.
APPIICltl':;::;:;;::";llb. World Tod.y •• S.en by Emlnent Mon In V.rloul W.lk••1 LUe
•.�----__.
(CoPJn&bl 1914 by Jooepb B _leal
NAPOLEON S ESTIMATE OF
CHRIST
(By His E I ence JAMES CARDTNAL
OJOBONS)
Nobody ever 0 g OW" Sur p
tI e look w lens 8 d Ieepe 15 w l
ye :lora -CI ea H Spurgeon
Tbo
a
server whose vast
exper ence 1 ad en
ahled I Im to judge
vhat forces were
necessary to pro
d ice a lasting ef
feet on mnnklnd
wuen chaIned to
the lock pI Sl
Helena be bad
ample leis re to
mensui e the great
neee of men and
to estimate them
according to their
true value Op.e
day In Q. conver
sntion with Mon
tbolon be put tbls
Question to I 1m who was Jesua
Cbrlst? Montholon having declined
to answer Napoleon proceeded 1
will tell you Alexander Caesar Cbar
lemagne and myself have founded
great empires But our empires were
founded on force Jesus alone found
ed hie empIre all love nud to tilts day
millions would die for bim I tblnk
1 understand something of human nn
ture and 1 tell you all these were
men and 1 am a man leBus Christ
was more than man I have Inspired
multitudes wIth a devotion so enthu
Blastic tbat they would Inve dIed for
me But to do this It was necessary
tbat J obould be vIsIbly pre.ent wIth
U e electric Influence or my looks my
words my voice Who cares fyr me
DOW removed as I am from the acllv€'
scenes of lif.e nnd from the presence
or men? Who yould now die for me?
Chr st alone across the chaem of
eigbteen centuries makes 0. demand
wblcb Is be) ond all otbers dlmcult to
Bu;tisfy He asks for the human heart,.
\� HI, dem 'nds It uncondItionally andrth vlth his demand Is granted Wonerrul In deflo.l cc of time and space
lbe 80ul or nau wltl all lis powers
aDd raculties becomel:J an annexation
rO tbe empIre of ChrIst rols pbe
nomenon Is un3ccountRbie It is alto
gether beyond the scope of man s cr,e­
a.lIve powers Time tbe great de
stroyer Is powerless to extinguish this
Mcred flame 1 his Is what strikes me
mORt This Is what proves to me quite
convincingly that Jesus l hrlst Is God
LACK OF LOVE THE
APOSTASY
(By THEODOl1m (ElMP II
dent T no 8 V\ es eyan U
T ere 8 no boo 1 e tl 0 B hie fo
oxec t'nt V Hdo lin I use S r Mat
tl ew Hu e
In the parable ot the Good Samari
tan tbe priest returning from vorsblp
at the temple avoided bls vounded
neigbbor atld passed by on the other
side He perhaps thought it was too
bad to I ave tl e Influence of a bea.ut!
tul servlce at tbe temple dIssipated b)
the groans of a. dusL begrimed bleed
1ng traveler b� the way The rob
bers might yet be near and It vould be
dangerous to stop One '\\ bo serves
the temple bas no time to I sten to the
plaInts or men Tbe Levlte moved by
curiosity and perhaps D. brief spasm
of pity drew near looked and passed
on To tarFY or d hell) would mean
)oss of time a disagreeable task and
perhaps cost of money
The unorthodox Samaritan may be
ahort on creed but he is long on deeds
HIs duty to God Is bou d up wltb 110
duty to men His religion bas taugbt
hIm the joy of servIce to bumanlty
Tbe Priest and Levlte tI ougbt tbey
could be religious ithout compassIon
or sympathy tor mell Christ taught
men to exhibit their lalth In God by
a spirit of helpfulness to mank nd
God cannot be truly vorsh ped when
men are negle.cted One cannot love
God and despise bls nelgbbor No
�mount of worsh p on Sunday w1ll
Jne
for lack of justice and compos
n to ard man for the rest or the
• k By the standards ot tI e Priest
and Levlte the Samaritan vas unor
t1 odox But by Cbrlst s standard b s
deeds vcre sublime and tI eirs erle
despicable The worst heteroduxy l's
that of the heart and not or tbe head
The basest apostasy cODslsts In l{lck
ot Jove
JOHN RUSKIN S CHARITY
(By �LBERT S COOK P D LL
Professo ot. t e"E gl 8 Lan�,..unGe and
J tent re "Yn.e U ers y)
One or t1 e most eloquent men of
'the nlneteer th co tury and on� or
the 1 ardest workers in bel aU of those
Jess fortu ate than bimse]! was John
Ruskin He anticipated Mr Carnegie
by Baying 50 years ago tbat the cap
ilalis� 01 ould aim to die uot as rlell
but BS poor as possible md I e as
conuuunn gi lr g to causes and I dl
Idu is 1I at he thougl t orthy Oue or
t 0 ext cis Irom his rillngs wIll II
lust ate his temper Here Is one
\\ lu t do yo suppose fools ere
made for? 1 bat yo 1 lU gl t tread upon
them und at rve the n 8 d get U e
better of tl em In every possible vny'
B) no n euns They ere mnde that
\\ ise people might take care of them
Al d here is another
The duly or the government as re
gards the dlstrlbullon 01 Its work, Is
to attend fint to the wants of the
most necesenoua there rare to take
particular charge ot the back street.
ot every town leaving the fino ones
mora or leas according to their finery
to take care or tbemselves And It Is
tbe duty or magIstrates and otber per
sons In autbortty but especially 01 all
bishops 10 know thofougbly the num
bers means of HubslBtence and model
of life or the poorest persons In the
community and to be sure that they
at teilst are virtuous and comfort
ahle
RuskIn knew tbe Bible Irom I Is
cblldhood and hIs judgment ot it Is
expressed in the following passage
It contains plain leaching for men
of every rut k of soul and state 11
life which so far 8S the� 1 onestly and
ImplicItly obey they "Iii be I appy
and Innocent to the utmost powers at
their- nature and capable Of vrctory
over all adversiUes whether of temp.
tnuou or pain
I'IELIGION IN EOUCATION
I am no a Catbollc but I sympa
tblze wltb tbe Calbollc In bls demand
tbat edUcation be
mad e religious
And what Is re­
IIglon' I. It not
to live In and for
blm whom In all
languu.s we ea.ll
the Supreme T la
It not to live for
eternIty In Ume
and lor tbe unl
versal In our lit
tle lot and place'
Is It not to lollow
the wlsbes to
beed the InUm ...
tions and to obo,
the commands of
God' I. It not to
be so bUman that
one approacbes dl
.ineness? For it Is declared that the
perfect man is made in the divine 1m
age
Such are some of the suggestionB re­
garding tbe character ot the rellgion
wblcb I believe .bould be taugbt In
American schools alnd colleges Such
too Is tbe religion wblcb tbe BIble
presents It I. tbe religion soclologl
cal So we being many are one body
tn Christ and everyone membera one
01 another It Is the religIon per
sonal Wbat doth tbe Lord require
of tbee but to do justly and to love
mercy al d to walk bumbly with tby
God
In the presentation and teaching of
such a religion broad without being
thin tundamentaJ and essential both
Catholic and Jew and Protestant
should agree and co operate
PARROT 'TALKED TO(( MUCH"
Bird Shed Light on Matter
Ha. Long Been No Secret
In Vienna
A story from Vienna. sbows low
the Viennese regard tbe relations ex
IsUng bet een the En peror Ii r neis
Josell 83 years old and tbe ;\rch
duke Francis Fer ltnand the heir to
the throne
1 he story goes that n policeman
recer tIy found n parrot n a tree out
side the Belvedere tbe Vien a palace
of tl e Archduke Ii rancls Ferdinand
As the parrot freely used the names
of various august pe�o ages tbe
chier or police "as Ill,formed and he
ordered that Ihe bIrd be bro gl t be
fore him for crOSB examination The
parrot talke 1 freely using tl e most
violent explettves but always win J g
up wIth Ii e pbrase He Ii live to be
a h I ared
Thereupon tl e cblet or poltce said
there was ally one man In Vienna to
whom the parrot caul) belong and
ordered that tI e bird be taken back
to the Belvedere
Tbe story Is said to be very popular
as everybody kno;vs that tho emperor
and hIs heIr cordIally dIslike eacb
other
Why Pretend?
WI at Is II e use of a millionaire s
pretending be Is Dot rlcl? He may
Dot be able to pIny the v oltn or tbe
g Itar or eve bridge wlth elegance
and skill 1 e may knov. nothLDg of tbe
poets and look at the great masters
of paInting through tl e eye 01 hIs
agents but he does posseBB one solid
Qua Ity wblcb nobo�y can deny be
Is rlcb WIth tbls chord of richness
if he understands the One art of
simple living in its true sence be can
play many pleasant vo.naUono The
harmontcs of Mcbes may be made
very p1easnnt and not at all annoying
to anybody The rich do not really
annoy us "Ith their display or wealtl
they rrttate us only wh.en we are not
allowed to participate in these dis
plays -From The Fine Art of Slmpie
LIving by Maurice Francis Egan
MlnlBter to Denmark. In the Century
-It anlwen every bcgenae
requirement+-vlm, vllor,_
Ireshmenr, wholelOmenea.
) OUI huh I. In
It Will satisfy you.
I at,: e on a \\ rapper •
Demaod be pntll..
b,fulume­
�kkn.m" neourqt
....._
h g his break
when he sked Much the Best
for This Climate I
The French Market Roast and Blend Make It
Essentially &. Southern Coffee
Great Trnvelcrs a d E:o:plorers
agre.lhat the food and drln.k pecullat
to the country where it b weel ""ould
alway. be .dopted In that eoun.."
French M.....et Coli.. b the colfeo
of the coffee ."ocJucJn. countrle••
"h.... cllm..te mo.t aeorl,yc_poada
to th..t of our Southera Sta_
It I. Iherefore much belteflullel!
for Southern fi:OIllU mptioD &lregard.
::��b!��li�a!!!,all colfeu routed
Tbl. account. for the manelou.
au.ceSl of Frencb Markot Coif••
aad wby It I. called the Natio;;;}
Drink of the Soutb
Formerly It could only be bad at
the 014 Frencb Market where tb.
DON'T SUFF.ER WITH ITCHING
My "bat reilef -The moment res
Inol oIntment touches Bnt Itcblng skIn
tbe Itching stops ond healing begins
Wltb tbe aid of reslnol soap It quIckly
removes all trace of �czema rash tet
ter ringworm pimples or other ugly
tormenting eruption and leave. the
sltln clear and healthy It Is equally
effective for sunburn Insect blt�s
acres bolla hurns red rougb bands
dandruff and failing balr
10u need ne'.r besltate to use MS
Inol It Is a doctor. pre.crlptlon that
bas been used by otber pbyslclans for
tbe past 19 year. In tbe treatment of
most sorts of skIn affections Unlike
many otber remedlea It contaIns abso
lutely notblnK tbat could Injure tbe
tellderelt skIn Realnol ointment and
reslnol .oap are sold by all druggist.
Look out tor worthIes. Imltatlon.­
Adv
FURNISHEDBOND OF AMITY
Dllcomf ted Good Samaritan the Un
wIlting Mean. of Bringlrg Rival
Humorlat. Togethor
Once upon n tlmo t vo I un ortsts
d ,elt In tho sau e BI lit to vu nnd both
contributed to the Spnday Star As
was btl at rra l II ey bee rme wildly
jealous of each oU er und \\ hen one
would wlr a little more prominence
than hIs lellow the oll,er "0 lId bave
sevel klnds 01 IIts Your Pleasanl
'Riley Items give me Blah quoth
Your prose rbymes make me
relorted tbe olber As they were
about to come to bIo\\ s there np
peared on the sceno 0. Good Samaritan
nl d to him tl ey nppealed WhIch of
us Is the lunnler? they asked Neltb
er wns the prompt reply You are
both as mrunJ y 8S wort hogs and ae
tiresome (LS trll) aCl08S the Slthara
Thereltt they both sot upon tI e gen
tlemon from Sam lrln. and beat him
fuU sore and d elt logether In alOlt)
forever utter
Moral From this we slould learn
th t h Ie bumorlsts delight In quar
reI g among themselves they frc
quel tly resent criticism from outsld
ers -K "naBS City Star
quaint old .tall. were crowded wltb
the most brilliant SOCiety of tbe
So rth drawn together to enjoy the
matchle•• coif.. knoWll nowb....
else In America
Now by the e.tabU.hment of tb.
Frencb Morket Mills wltb theape.lal
machinery necelsary tbt. wonderful
old blend i.o preaerved for tbelr de­
scendants
Tbe Invention 01 perf,.:Uy aaale4
tins allow. shlpmellt allover th.
United State. Without lou 01 freah.
neSI and flavor
Try It once UPOIl your 0_ tabl.
and see II anyone of your famil,
would be willing to U•• agala the
onllnary kinde of colfee
Trncb Nart., Coli•• ,.
NoIII "b. Na"o"a' 2!:!!!&
�'b.�
Frenell Market Mm.
lNowO.t..... Colf•• Co. Ltd. "'-Iotonl
NEW ORLEAN,
DlaECTIONS- w. reeommn4 that'�
�:;. Fnn;�uM:��e;tc�o�e·.:�o:;ur :r:::
?:C·t��I� w:����r;r::ell�D�::::'��.::S:
of Rood coffee to Ibe pound Ihaa olber
braud. tbertlb re4uclDa' yo.r eotrN bJIl.
Sperting In.tinct Areuaod
The titreot corr or orator bad gath
ered around him a group of urcblns
\\ hy they listened so attentively he
IIdn t unders ... I d nor probably did
the) kno\\ Ii emselves SImplY'- noth
Ing doh g Bllt the orator took fun
advantage of his opportunIty and cle­
livered a 1 II proving lecture on the
'alue of kindness to d 1mb nnimals At
the end he sought for Bome lIIuatra
tion to point the mo al and adorn the
tale It �ns there at han I Across
the "ay waiked " lady len II g t 0
little dogs In Ie ,sl I he one .as black
Ilnd the other vi Ite No exclai ed
the tub thumper after wI at I have
said s PPoRI g those t \0 de IT lillie
dogs ere to st t figl li g vI at
would be the Ilrst II Ing lOU would
do? No nsy.er calle at first bit
one little arab turned to look t the
dogs crltlcoll) a d thoughtrully Wen
gUY nor he nns ered at last I fil k
I d a, e tUPI ence on the little black
un
Babies.
{�) {�;?;;�J�;') � I
,
'==l�T
Save the
INFANT MORTALITY I. BOmethmg frlgbtful We can bardly realize thatof ail the ohildren borll In clvtlized countries twenty two per cent.or nearly one q IBrter die before tbey reach one year thirty_veil
per cent or more than on.tbird, before they ...... live Bnd one-baH before
they are flfteen I
We clo not hesItate to say tbnt a timely use of Oastoria would save B
maJority of these precious lives Neltber do we h..ltate to oay that many
of tb... InfantIle deatha are oooasioned by tbo use of narcotlo preparations
Drops t1nctures and soothing syrups sold for cbUdren" compililnta contalll
IDOle or Ie.. opium or morphine They are In conaiderable quantities
deadly polson. In any quantity they stupefy retard olrculation and Ie;;;!
to congestions sickness death Caatoria operates oxactl,r, the revone but
you must see tbat it bears the algnBture of Obas B. !o 1etoher Outerla
cau.... tbe blood to oIrculatel'.roparly, opens the�por.s of tbe akin and allays everGell�e Ca.torla a1""1s bears tbe Blrn.tare of •Oh That WaylIt s such Ii silly s perstition to be
al nys picking up pillS
Yo 1 may call It a B per.tllion If
yo 1 lsI btl kno v a 01 ap \\ ho
makes about $6 a ee by dol g It
How ca.n a fello gather that
A Flah Story
'Phe nns of dear old England
\
aro
picturesque saId Rlcl Brd Ie Gnl
lien 0 On lis return from abroad b t
the rood they serve is Bomethh g tor
hlble
Altel a vlslt to Dlel t elm palace I
entered nn Inn In t} e lunlnt village or
Woodstock A.' I nched-or tried to
I nch-my landlord saId to ne
TIll great dook ot Mn Iborougl
once sut Ih tl t cbair you re a Bettin
10 sll'
's that so? slid'
And tl e dook onco drul k Is beer
out 0 that SRme m g you re n-drlr kin
out of
And' bet sold I I bet he refused
to eltt tbls fish too Well take It a "ay
my n an 1 dot t want it either
A Rough Road
My deal sir said tbe pl'ilosopher
when we look nbout us and Bce tl e
troutiles th t nfiliet other peollo we
ougl t to rejoice thnt our Own paths
thro Igh lite aro made smooth
Your I 11th may be .mooth slgl ed
the pessImist but a th nderlng big
steam roller vould have to make n
great rnn y trl r 8 ovel lOi e before
the bun r 8 in it were pressed 0 t
many?
He "orks In
Judge
bo vllng
RUB MY TlSM
WHI cure jO Rheumat am and all
kinds of aches and pa s-Neuralgia
Cramps Colic Sprains Bru ses Cuts
Hid Sores Bur s etc A tiBepticAnodyne PrIce 25c -Adv No Relief
Did )OU se I "way Ii at iii tern
pcred groy; ling dog to Lho loum)?
Yes but It doesn t I elp II gs
) cal t Set d my I usbal d t1 ere
Sho'1. Memory
Fathel-\VI). Bon
other foot s nee yo
lege
Son-No fall e
Defined
Pa \\ hat Is a theorist ';I
A tl eor at sal is a person who
puts up the talk and expects some
body else to put up the money -
Baltimore Su
HI. Wleh
She (durl! g Ii e luar el)-I 01 I)
married YOU to spite Fred Johnso
He (ruefully)-! wIsh to heaven
you d married F red Johnson to spite
me
L p tQ Date
He- A busband must be oheyed
She-Oh cut out your nust Y It los
ophy
Whenever You Need II Oencral ToBIe
Toke Orove 8
The Old Standard Grove s Tasteless
cb 11 10n C 15 cg ually valuable as a
General Ton c because 1t conta as the
well kno va ton c properties of QUININE
and IRON It RCts on the L ver Dr ves
out Malar a Enr ches the Blood Dod
Builds up !he ,,",0010 Systom SO cents,
are other
BULLOCH TJMES. STATESBORO, GEOItGiA.
Overstree�t a Hlgb Type of Man. I : .._(SylvanlR Telephone,) .• Ordinary's Notices :
Hon. J. w, Ove�stfeet is the son: :
of a Confederat., soldier, bis fatber
.
beiug one of Wbeeler's cavalrv, For Letters of Administration.
He first saw tbe iigbt of day in OEORGTK'-BuLLocH COUNTY,
1866, and was born and reared in a T., A, Anderson having wade applica­
true southern atmosphere, where lion for permanent letters of adttlnistra�
wllite supremacy and tbe spirit of
tioll upon t�e'estate of Henry Holland,
I S
late of said county, deceased, uotice is
t e Eluth were breatbed iuto e\'ery hereb,' given that said application will be
young man. He is a graduate of a heard at my office 011 the first Monday in
Baptist college, a consistent mem- August,1914, ,
ber of tbe Baptist churcb, and a This 6th da�' of july, 1914,
Does anybody reaily know higb type of gentleman 'in all the
V, H, CONE, Ordinary,
whether Overstreet will stand true SEnses of tbe wnrd. For Lottors of Dlimlulon.
to Wilson Bnd progressive demo- It would be uunecessary to call GEOHGIA-BuLI.oCH CoUN�••
crati!; policies? Everybody knows attention to these fact. but that j, A, MoDougald h.vlng made al'pli­
Edwards will. His recprd is as 'some folks seem to think' that all is cation for permanent lett�rs of admlnis­
straight as a die. fair in politics, and have tried to tration upon the estate of D, E. Mc-
. \ Eachero, late of said county. deceased,
prejudice some of the people agrinst notice is hereby given that said applica­
him by circulating mmors against lion will be heard at my office on the first
him that are unwortby and rell-ect Monday in August, 1914,
upon those who started them.-
This 6th daWof july, 1914.
Adv,
. H, CONE, Ordinary.
For a Year's Support
Congressman Edwards' Endoraers. GEOROIA-BuLI.oeH COUNTY,
, (Millen News,) Mrs, Mozelle Hodges baving applIed
CouRressman €wards is publish- for a year's support for her""lf from tbe
i d d'
est.ate of Joshua Hodges, late of said
ng an lea 109 from the platform connty, deceased, this is to notify all per­
letters of endorsem�nt from his col- sons concerned tbat said application "ill
leng\les ill congress, By this he be passeu upon at my office on the first
virtually admits that he has accom- Mo,"day III August, 1914,
I
I' I d "f
lbls 6th day of july, 1914,
f, IS Ie notblDg or tbe rural seC-I
W. H, CONE, Ordinary.
tlOuS, If he had made a record
the people would' be familiar with For a Year's Support.
.- •• •
it, aud !Je wonld need no eudorse- 'GE.OROIA-BoLLoeH COUNTY,
ment except from the peop1e. He I Mrs, Dell Spence having applied for
realizes hi weaklless and is desper-I a year's support for herself Bud' seven
ate R d t' s f
Illl110r children froUl the estate of L. E .
. eC0!llmen a Ion roUl con· Spence, late 'of said county, deceased, this
gressmen IS not what he needs; i!i to notHyal1 persons concerned that
they are easy to secure. A man said application will be passed upon at
'who bas served in congress for m)'
office 011 th,e first i\'Ionday in August,
eigbt years sbould b� able to I;ive' 19�ts 6th day of july, J914,
people a record of bls accompltsh- ' W, H, CONE, Ordillary,
meuts, Bud tbey would furnisll his I,'------------:__
recommendations, if his accomplish- j
For a Year's Support,
ments were worthy, "GEORGIA�BUI,LOCJt COU"TY, ,
Wbat would we think of Brant- j, H, Perkins, os next fnelld, havlI!g
I Ad H d 'k appJted
for 12 months' support for SIX
ey, or �msont or ar WI�"'. or minor children 9f Mrs. Alic;,e Perkins Crom
Hoke Smlth, or Nat, HarriS, or Ule estate of the,said Mrs. Alice Perkin!:.,
Randolph Anderson, ,if, they based late, of said c6ullty, deceased, tbis is to
their claims upon the recommenda- tlotl�y a�l p��sons
concerned that said
'io f tb' II d ' apphcaholl
Will be heard at my office on
.. l1S 0
.
elr co eagues, an not the first M.ouday in Augu�, 1914.
upon tbetr record?-Adv, Tbis 6th day of Jnly, 1914,
W, H, CONE, Ordinary,
Word to the,
Girls' Canning Club
Dear Girls:
Edwards to Sneak at Portal.
Cougressmau Edwards, the friend a nd
candidate of the masses, will deliver a
political at addres Portal Saturday. July
i Stb, III 3:30 o'clock in tbe school eudl­
toriuur. l... ndies and geutlemen invited.
Remember the place and hour.
You have a cordial invitation to hear
Mr. Edwards discuss the issues of the
cmupnig u.
A
Mr, C�a., Preetorius died suddenly
\Vednesday sftelnoon at :z o'clnck at the
bowe of hi. Bon-iu-Iaw, Mr, S, F, Olliff,
on North Main street. DeBth was due
to heart failure. and the end came witli­
out warning to the members of his f"mi.
Iy, He was 8b years of age and bad been
in feeble health for tbe past three or
four years. Of late, bowever, l!.e bad
becn ahle to leave tbe house, aud was re­
garded in bis usual health.
The burial will be at the East Side
The time bas come for us 10 get
busy, The following is a list of
prizes offered to tbe club girls:
For tbe best exhibit at the
county fair, a steam cooker and
half a dozen photos of the girl and
ber exhibit, by B. W, Rustin,
A $15 dress to the girl who
Ulake� the largest uet profit on her
one-tenth ,acre of tomatoes, by R.
Simmous,
A $6 rocke� for the best glass of
Jelly, by 'tbe Moore St DeLoach
furniture company,
A silver bread tray for the best
tomato catsup, by W. H, Ellis Co,
An aluminum' roaster for the !Jst
quart of watermelon rind preserves,
by Aldred & Collins.
A $7,50 toilet set for the best
kept daily record book, by John
Willcox,
A $5 hand-painted china c Ike
plate for the best quart of pear pre
serves/by J, 't!:, Boweu:
One pair of $5 shoes for the best
<Juart of cucumber pickles, by Trap,
nell-Mikell Co,
A $5 Parker fountain pen for the
best jar of fig preserves, by Frank-
lin Drug Co,
'
A canner for the best variety 01
cauued vegetables, by Railles
Hardware Co,
One $6,50 Cllt glass vase for tbe
secoud best exhibit, by George
Rawls,
One $6 bracelet for the best vari­
ety of pickles, by D, R. Dekle,
j<weler.
One pair 1'!fay Manton sboes for
,
the bst quart of canned tomatoes,
by L. T. Denmark.
A $[0 hat for the best Quart of
tomato pickles, by BrooksS-immons
Co.
Come on girls, and do your best;
people are countlDg on you, You
cannot afford to fall behind. Tbese
prizes are well worth working for.
Ren'ember, tbis is 'a money­
making industry. The girl wbo
led last, year made a uet pr,oSt of
$132 on her one-tentb acre of to­
matoes. Our Bulloch couuty girls
All Day Slnll,
There will be an all day sing at
the Brannen scbool bouse Sunday,
July 19tb. We will have good
leaders for tbe singing, Every­
j:lody is invited to come, Diuner
on the ground,
-----
IIr. Chaa. Pretorlu•.
cemetery this afternoon at 4 o'clock, the
fuu�rul being from the home of Mr .
Olliff,
The pgllbear�rs are as follows:
Honorary-J, ll, Rushing,j. A, Bunce,
W, \y, Mikell, Millentou Smith. R, F.
tester, �1. G. UrallllCI1.
Active-J. A. Brannen, Horner Silu­
mons, J, C. Lane, R. J. Kennedy, E. A.
Smith, S. C. Groover.
The deceased is sun'ived by two Suus
Rud six dau�hters, l\lessrs. \V. 's. and
J. C, Pretorius, antI Mrs. J. B. Lee, Mrs.
A. ], Franklin, 1\lrs. E. ]. Foss, Mrs. J.
J.... Curuthers. Mrs. \V. D. Davis Rnd Miss
Alice Preetorius, all o( WbOUl, reside at
Statesboro.
can do as well if they try, Of
course, they cannot the first year­
neitber did she, She failed tbe first
year, However, we are not going
to fail if we put some effort into it,
I would be glad to 'bave personal
letters from the club girls. Proba­
bly I can help yot'! ill some way,
Si�c�rely yoUrs,
POI.,LY WOOD,
Cauuing Club Demonstrator.
. ; ..NOTICE.u.
Users of Sal-Vet are notified that we
full new line of'
well known
have just received a
pOliltry remedies of that
br�nd ",
THE RECORD OF CHARLES GORDON EDWARDS. Butterick Patterns"
Mr. Charles G. Edwards �as stated that he bases his
claim for re-election upon his record. He cannot, therefore,
object to a discussion �f that record. It is public property,
and the people have a right to know what it is.
Mr. Edwards' opponent, Mr. Overstreet, has-criticised
Mr. Edwards' activity for Savannah, to the exclusion of the
country counties, to which Mr. Edwards replied by denounc­
ing Mr. Overstreet calling him bAd names, but failing entire-
ly to aswer the criticisms. '
Let's see the record, It is given below. It is accurate,
having been compiled by the Congressional Information Bu­
reau, and-verified-by-the Congressional Record. It cannot be
denied.
Here is what he has done:
FOR SA¥ANNAH: FOR THE �OUNTRY:
A
Appropriation8 of 8ix million No appropriatio� directly bene-
dcllars ($6,000,00.0). flting
the farming cla••es in the
rural sections.
Introduced a bill to give Chat­
ham county control of, the jury
.yate," in the U. S. courts.
Attempted to take tway {rom
the counbry
"
its proportionate
number of jurors as fixed by the
discretion of upright jury com­
missioners. I
-
, -,--
Would have eliminated every
man living in the country, regard­
less of his qualification, from the
pORsilllity of becoming U. S,
judge.
Introduced a bill to requi re the
judge of the U, S, courb to be a
resident of Suvanuuh.
'
Secured [ttl increase of pension
for Il Republican and Union sol­
dier of Savannah, who was at the
time n govel"nment employee draw­
ing fl sulu ry of $125 pel' month
from the government.
Done nothing effective toward
flRsisting the Confederate soldier.
Was not even in We.shington
when the bill allowing Confeder­
ates to file claims agai ••t the gov­
ernment was voted on.
Introduced Ii bill for the gov­
ermncnt to appropriate $1300,00'0
to bujld public roads fOI' Chatham
county, which bill WIlS reported on
adversely and withdrawn by him,
Has done nothing of value to­
ward furnishing government aid
for roads in the rural sections.
SaY8' now he favors such a bill,
but is not on the committee that
can carry the measure through.
Violated' his promise made to
the country counties that if given
one term in congress he would
stand aside ..nd let one from the
great agricultural belt make the
race for congres..
'
Has been the- standing candi­
dutc for Suvannah for congreRs
{Ol' eight ye.,r8, although S. van­
nah dcleglltes voted Ilgainst him
'when he was nomillatcd.
Has urged approprilltions for
Savannah that ,,-cre refused Rnd
called by the governlnent's army
engineers as un{leFesI(Rl'Y""nd 4n­
worthy.
H!l8 failed to get consiatently
and etTectively behind the rural
credits system, for which the Bal­
'tilOqre convention declared. and
which bill is now pushed aside, and
,.
which the f.. rming clane. 10 much
need.
'
HilS d,enounced his op'ponent in
the 11IU'shest of terlllS, 'claiming
that his opponent rode on 11 free
P"SS, while ut the sume time all the
gl'ed oorpol'llte interests Ill'e en-
•
ergetically behind �is own < Mr.
£dwurd,,'} c.tnlrJll,ign, ,
Flliled to "ithdrllw' the untrue
st..._ieOlent thllt his oppo'nent rode
on a free pa.s, when he was shown
that the statement was untrue.
It seems tbat the strength bei�g
shown, throughout the district by
"Fet" Overstreet bas" cansed Mr,
Edwards to get busy.
'
He realizes
tbat he is'being ppp'osed.'by a 'w'an
wbo will make it illteret.iln,g enott'j(h
.J for him.-Effingham County News,"__�!II • "'_I I-Adv.
Store
. COLDS ,& LaGRI�PE
5 or 6 doses '666 will break
any caSe of Chills & Fever; Cold.
& LaGrippe:' it' acts on the Iivel
better than Calomel and does not
4ripe or_ sicken. Price 25c.
BULLOCH rI'IMESWe are pleased to announce the opening of a BUT­
TERICK PATTERN DEPARTMENT at our store.
A full line of BUTTERICK FASHION PUBLICA­
TIONS always on hand, showing by illustration_ the v'ery
latest fashion creations of Paris and New York adallted to
Butterick styles and cut from Butterick Patterns.
A complete assortment of Butterick Patterns will be
carried in stock, insuring prompt. filling of any order,' �,.-�
Ask to see THE DELINEATOR
\
Establlsh,ed I 892-lncorporated 190�_ Statesboro, Ga'., Thursday, July 23,1914
EDWARDS AT PORTAl CONSTIPATED PEOPLE
HAf�, 600,0. CROW.O ,\,,�AN NOW ,fORGET ILLS
___
I ---.'
GIVEN ENTHUSIASTIC HEARING BY Thousands of formerSuffen Now HapPJ
PEOPLE OF THRIVING CITY lh� laklnt Dodson's Liver
.' lone lastad 0' calomel.
To a crowd whlcb hterally packed ' I
tbe big auditorium of tbe new Many tbou�and�
of .people have,
. "found the,t constipation can now
, scbool bouse, numbering by actual belsafely and easily overcome, In a
count 473 adults, Congressman Ed- perfectly pleasant manner, by tak­
wards spoke In bls bebalf for reo Ing Dodson's Liver Tone In tbe
election to congress last Saturday pl,(."e of calomel, which II really
!ternoon at P rt I To s tbat tbe d�ngerous to
so large a proportion
a, 0 a, a� . o( snfferers, \
hearing was an entbuslastie one, IS Dcdson's Liver Tone is made to
to speak in the mildest language. take the place of colomel and bas
Witb stauding room no longer been from tbe first tottle put on
available tbe people of that section the market. It
bas none of tbe
, disagreeable Ieatures and after ef- S .L Gof the connty gave the very closest fects of calome! which is in fact a tatlsvoro. a.
attention to Mr. Edwards' state- form of mercury, a mineraI and a Lment of his claims for nearly two poison.
'
hoursvand there were frequent in- W: H. Ellis- Co., and Lively's
terruptlonsof applause throughout. Drug Store,
all reputable local eeaaaae
druggists, positively guarantee toHimself spurred on by the cordial- refund purchase price (soc.) of "'_===�=====================!!!!!!_
ity of the reception, Mr. Edwards Dodson's Liver Tone in case you are
.................................................. I.' • •• was at bis best. and his speech was not satisfied, and they will recom-
=�============:==========:;::,==== a winning one. mend this remedy as a strictly
life has been spent for bis country Mr, Edwards spoke of the work vegetable-liquid, containing noth-
and I defy any man to point to a b h d d f th I f th
ing harmful.
e a one or e peop e 0 e As!de from its perfect safety,
single stain on his character. district and defended himself Dodson's Liver Tone not only
Like tbe fatber of our country, against tbe attacks tba� .have been leaves no bad effects, but works Ibe is 6rst in war, firs!' in peace, and made OD bim by those wbo wonld easily and Datnrally, witbout inter- It bas come to be a pretty well Ing department. So far It has anew,I am sure he is 6rst in tbe bearts rob bim of the-credit for bis worlt:. ferlng at all with your regular known fact In Georgia tbat tbe C08t over,8 per month. Prof. B.
of his comrades at least, Soldiers Hid b b f
habits, diet or cecupatlon. It Is First District Aarlcnlt�ral aDdlMe· C. J. Dickens, tbe prlDclpal, I. II,
e po nte ont t at e was one 0 very simple to pr06t by tbe ex- cbanlcal Scbool loc:ated it Statel- man "bose very b�art II'baried I•.
,
COMRADES: -I;)f ,the sixties, will you not marcb the10riglnal good roads advoc:ates. lierience of otbers and gain relief•
We have in the person o( Judie to the polls together with yonr and tbat be declared for goveni- from constipation _Ind slngalsb
boro is tbe best ODe In the state. It the country boys aad glrllof Qeor.
Nat E. Harris. a candidate for sons and CODtribnte your ballot to ment aid lu bulldlDg roads as early
liver no". ,has been tbe largest one for some rIa. He lives
In their beam del
d
three years. Hundreds o( country they In bls. He keeps Iroaad hi.,
'governor of nur grand 'old state, a one of Georila's most nseful.n as 1908� and tbat It was a blank ,In tODlI'fe•••••"B4"ude'
man that wore the I1;ra)' "ith yon trusted sons?' ',10 III probability tbe democratic' platform ID that
'
Lo,.a1t7 to De.ocra,,..
boYI and girls have gone to stndy a .nmber of tbe gef'i IIllhelt ala.
dorlDI tbe great straggle betw�n this will-be'you'r, last opportnnlty year, whereas- his opponent only (Sylvania 'T�Ie;lro1u:,)'
tbere aad retorned hOme areally proiellllOrs to teac:)I the". Wltla,
, tbe states. He followed Jobn B. to snpport a comrade for 'the Im- became'a convert to tbe canse In
helped. And then, too. the klad the Iplendld bulldlnal ..d IftMI-.
, Among the letters that CODKress- of training given tbe stndents Is tbe laboratories Ind otber mode..
Gordon to tbe end of 'tbe struggle portant office of governor of Geor· 1913, according to bls own adm!s- man Edwards has bad published just wbat tbe youug men and WI)o equipment. he bas ballt op oae ot
lilte yourself, After the surr,ender, gia. Ve\eran8, let us wak� op and slon. Mr_ Edwards' pointed oDi from
obis fellow congreumeD. one o(
be returned to bls bome aDd con- view tbe situation of affairs. Let I bat be ljad belped to pass a bill
these aeDtlemen recommeDds him
men of tbe district need-tbe kind tbe very belt schools for tbi, cia.
tlnued bis nsefulness in upbuilding U8 place our banners on the out- which carried f2S,OOO.OOO for'Kov'-
for ,his loyalty to tbe democratic tbat actually glves eacb one a tbor-. or any cla811 of ItDdent!,
bis desolate state wart! wall and 'clamor for c;lean ernment aid to good roads; that be pairtyl· I I' . i b b ,ouab hlgb
scbool course, and ID When uked about �he outlOok
,
.
"
l s e, ttmate to IDqu re w et er addition gives tbe boys a practical for the f.1I term, Prof. Dick...
'-
Some of bls usefulness it ml�bt officials, and at each succeediDg had helped pais a bill wbich pnts ?r not tbts recommendation Is mer- and most helpfnl course iD tbe scl- 8ald� "Never so briaht in all oar
r'; Dot be ,out of place to mentionl in �atloo and reveille pa�s down tbe tbe necessaries of life on the free tted.
' On March 15th, 1909, when .'
my appeal to you. In the time of line as our country sings,the living list; the Income tax bill, tbe anti.
the sixty-first congre8s assembled, ence and practice
of agnculture. blstory. Tbe crop Is aood every-
t'econstructlon our state repudiated words of Tbos. Jefferson,
"Our
trust bills, and many other pieces the congress
was controlled .by tbe When a boy graduates there he, I, wbere. Tbe farmer, tbe people we
the r"p"-blican fraudulent bonds of
eternal vigilence is the price of our fl' I t' dl I d republicans by
a majority of forty- eqHipped to know how to farm, seek to belp, iii golDg ,to be In line
_, 'U liberties," 0 egts
a lon, reme a an con- six. Champ Clark a,nd Osc,ar Un- aDd, more important, be waDts to. 8bape., I h,ve dOl.eDs of lettera
'
Gov, Bullocb, which came very Your comrade, cODstructlve, of direct and vast ?erwood made a� alliance With the He is taugbt everything about a asking for rooms. All my oldsta-
<lear ruining the credit of Georgia.
'\ S, J, WILt.I�ilIS. benefit to tbe great masses of the IDsurgent republicans to revise th , .
Gov. McDani«;l, being governor people.
rules of the bouse and offered a farm and farm
home. He IS also �ents will retorno or Dearl)' III.
at the tIme, could not borrow a Bulloch Cou�ty Speaking Dates In answer to the attempt to resolultion to tak� away from taught practical
mecbanl� in botb My noble band of nearly Sb gr.du·
dollar bl' which to meet-tbe debts of of Congressman Chas. G. Edward! _arouse p:ejudice agaiDst blm on
Speaker Cannon his czar-like power wood work and iron. He need not ates tbat have gODe out sInce I have
of appoint;ng the committee on to see college unless he is so fortu- been bere are each loyal worken
the state. Our comrade being chair- -Th A account
of the things be has dode rules, and all other committees of nate as to be able and wants to. He for tbe scbool. Two of tbem write
mau of tbe finaDce committee vol- Metterl Ga" t1rsday, u- for Savannah harbor. Mr, Ed· the hQuse, whereby he controlled
6 h I
.
I' If h d Is ..ble to do well at hoOte, but if
unteered to make an effort and gust t , 3:00 p. m, -
-
wards pointed out that the barbor all egis atlon.
t e emocrats
succeeded. Through him, the Statesboro, Ga., SatUl-day, 'is for the benefit of tbe comm�rce
had stood firm the rules would he desires to go furtber, is prepared
A t h
bave been revised, and Speaker to enter aDy nniversity in tbe state
state's credit was saved when bank- 'ugus ISt , II:OO a, m. that Koes throngb it and tbat the Cannon so admitted later In a wltbout examinallon.
fuptCY was staring us in the face.
' Pembroke, Saturday, July exports are largely cotton, lumber, speecb.
J d' H
.
t d h' 'h
' I M The school
is belping our girls
u ge arrlS represen e IS 25- , I 1:00 a. m. rosin, etc., tbat is produced in the But,oD tbat memorab e d!ly, r.
county both in tbe Honse and country counties and tberefbre it �wards refused to fOliO,!"
hIS party just as much as our boys. Tbey
S t f 'b f 'rs
Get a Pure, Food Kitchenette,'-Ad. /' ...
'
:.'eaders, alld,voted witb ,tbe repub- are well and carefully cared for in
ena e or a nUf\l cr 0 yea - ' IS tbe barbor for tbe farmers and Iicans; and with Repre8entative every way like tbe boys are. They
W'hile serving his county in tbe McIntosh For Edwards. ,; .others in tbe country who produce FI'tzgerald, of New York, on a sub-
'
d Cb I G Ed are
well traiDed In tbe Englisb
senate )Ie introduced a bill to erect Hok� �mitb an I ,ar es ' • tbe exports t bat a r \! sbipped stitute for Champ Clark's resolu- '
T b I
'
ISh I d UC w!lrds Will carry thIS county as " " b k t' d th
branches of a hiab scbool course,
a ec no oglca c 00 an s
.
usuah They will not be chabged tbrougb
It. He �tated ,that If the tlon, an t e spea er re alDe
e
and In addition are given a tbor-
ceeded-the 6rst in the South- for uew, men for their experience in farmers,had to ship thetr colton to
right to appoint the tommittees.
b' h' tb' d
.
I d'd h pe
[See COllgress;ollal Record, Vol. 44, oUJlb course of cooking and sewing
w IC IS tSt ay
ID sp en I s a Washington now fits them better New York or some other port they No. I, page 19]' There were and, in fact, borne economics, All
and a credi 0 the country. This than ever for serving the J?Cllple, would'pay the fle!ghi; wbicb wonld twenty-three other democrats wbo
b 0 d f 't S t S th d
that goes to make home economical
S!hool is one kept y tbe state, ur wor or I, ena or ,ml an run from $5 to $JO per bale; and were la$!king in party loyalty,' and
h b d Congressman Edwards
Will always ' , h h P
and healthy and happy. That is
were a poor oy can secure an e
-
le"d a helpl'ng band when McIn-
that t,be same thlDg .w,ould be true t e consequence
was t e ayne- •
.' , ltd' t'th ut � Aldrl'ch tariff !aw was saddled on
what tbey get, Also a very large
\lcatlon or earn a ra e w 0 tosh ask� tteir aid, McIntosh
on shipments of fertilizers and ma-
, ,
f f II h d' t
' us. and the people lost bundreds of and fine music department is pro·
tUltton, ree or a w 0 eslre 0 should give em' a large majority, terials for fertilizers, all of which millions of dollars, These are mat, vided. There is not a better school
avail themselves of an education. -Darien Gazelle.' would come out of tbe farmers. ters of record and have not been I" for girls in the world.
Judge Harris has been circtlit Horses for Sale. Touching tbe use of whiskey for forgotten by the pubiic. d be f' II' h
.
judge of the Macon circ,lIit for a election purposes, Mr, Edwards No. Charley, party loyalty
is not All the auty 0 It
a I� t at It
number of years aud to his credit, be
I have on hand three sood buggy d I y.our long suit.-Adv,
costs so little to send a boy or girl
bas J.)ever had ODe of bis decisions
horses for sale, Anyone needing a declare positive y that.. he was op- to 'the First District school. Tui-
good horse will do well to see me, posed to it; that he, would not tol- E.ues Tormell 0/ ,uthmund I.y
fmr.
tion is free ill all but the music de-
reversed by the supreme court of Will sell or trade for good mules. erate its use ou the part of his 1'01" the misery ami discomfort of IlstlltOa Illld
, flO L McLE RE I r Fl' H
,.,' c partments. 'fbe faculty and stu-
Georgia, Fifty years of h'ls use u " MO,' friends if he kuew it, and he urged
,ay ever us. '0 oy' on.y nno ., om-
pouud. II Pl1ts n healing. M)Othiu1l COOling uver dents live in a leo-operative board- G�t a Pure· Food Kitchenette.-Ad.
his supporters to make their fight the swollen tickling m�mbt1UIf":M, flild CUf!e:lt the
• • .,�. without the use of any corrupting
tbick nnd choking Acn!«ltlon. Helps you to
f
-----------
r
hrcnlhc eMily nll� naturnlly. In the yellO'\v "1BeeaaSi!!!i!EEI'!IIE••II••lIt�'. inftuence. His refereu'ce to this packn�t:', RulluchDrugCo. eaBBBilI
was especially well recei\'ed, and at Overstreet's Frlende
this point two Iiule girls, daugbters Ora-anlze in Bulloch.
of IJira.m Bonnett aod T.' A, Grt- (Effingbam County News), ,
ner, ran �o the stand aud presented The "Sullocb Connty Overstreet
him w;th bp.uqnets of BoWelS, Club" was fllrined BC,Statesboro on FIRE ACCIDENT HEAL.
which had beell' prepared by tire Saturday, aud tlie friends of !lfr.
'
thoughtful I a a i e s among his
Overstt'eet expec� �o malu: it one o( AUTOMOBILE U llll"";"
'
BONDe
fri'ell6s. the 'largest pollttcal clubs
ever " , '
" "11 1' ,:J
Tbe crowd was Qverwhelmiugly 'knn;wn-ID the btstol'5'
of Bnllocb '" I, .,:;........
wHb tbe s{r.Iker from beginning to CO��y. f 'h -, , h 'bee 'Companies, Reprmnted-'Stmni flna'",�J�end of bis sdcl reMS , , , reto ore, t e COUDty as n
·1'
'
' !
.() n e of Congressman Edwards" ,
Get_a Pure-FOod Kitcbenelte,,-A.d. strongbohts, but- the many friends
"
, .'. .
,,�..,..........,..cr. ,lie., "*y
of Mr. OverSf,reet :cop.lidenll1', pre·
'
S16." per nnuum beys 'combulstloD aCC1-
,diet tbat be will calTY It In the dent and sickness policy paying 126.00
IIIIlIO PHI. comlnK primary, Tbey expect to ..'-
o.o.. ""ck<d kid••,.. wit,1 brcal< do.... if not _place petitions in each cUltrict, aDd .' ,,'eckly Ituremruty,
belpt(l. When they can no lou.�er protCL1. the: will leave uotlliog undone to
Hecurel
blood and the hody from th� pou,on� that co�e Sliccess for the ('conotry candi.to them, theD look out for Jllt,hl'. dlaeaee. 8eri� It
DU8 kidney trouble and �I�ddcr BnnOYQnct'S. date. -Adv,-
Fn'h:y Kidt=ey Pll114 Rt� )"lUT besJ protect ton"
..
�ur bnl medicine for weak. ao.:, overworked Getting tbe' wor9t.:of· it at SOIIJe.,
kutuey trod hl.ddt,. wtJik_tH."l'Ises. • �'" � be h
__�,_ vme bas unell tnTAK\I ant t!\, t"
B 'snre to join tbe,8�locb cOnn- bellI' tb"'lDg that collltl haveo �ap-
• .._. I11111!.... IIIiI.lty ON,erst'ret't ehfh,"':"�lIv. .' .petted tQ' PI!
'
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"'l'RESPONSIBILITIES
SAFETY FIRST
, I
The standard of excellence of women's magazines.
copy-$I.SO per year on subscription.
BUTTERICK FASHluNS
ISC per
Brook's �t1n",ons � ,ComP4ny;
\ ...
.. \
/rrCDrporauti
,
Statesboro. . .,
' Giorgia
Sea Island flank
--_
This bank is responsible 'to
:' its depositors for the money' "
they Intrust to its care. It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources, It is responsible
to the community- for a larg-e
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys, and for the wisdom with
which itsresonrces are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It, invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who d,e�ire
fhe facilities of a strong, re­
sponsible bank.
Quarterly brimful of Seasonable 'Dress Suggestions.
Price 2SC" with any Butterick P�tern free.
Butterick 'Designs for Embroidery,
Braiding, Etc.
The most elaborate and complete publication of its kind yet
produced:' Price 25c, with any Butterick
Transfer Design free.
, 'First National1Jank
Say, Fellow's, I know' w/:Z'ere there is a first-elae«
white barber shop, in, J,�ate$b'oro. Where?' 'Right
down at 37 'East .!1ain Street.
When you're feelinl: a little tough,
ADd your lace a little rough,
It', only a dime;
Corne around sometime,
And thanks,
Remember wheu you want your children's hair cut, bring or
II,
seud
t;v.-a�d ;;R.�I;L7�G', Propri,tor.
A GREAT SCHOOL FOR
fARMER BOYS AND GIRLS
LETTER TO THE COlf£BERATE SOLDIERS
AIID THEIR sois Of BUllOCH coum
COMRADE WILLIAMS SPEAKS
FOR JUDGE ,NAT HARRIS
We notify our frienlls �I!d tbe publrc that 'We' ha\'e
OPENED A STEAM:,J,A,lJNDRY .in addition to our
Pressing Club business:. arid solicit your work in the
\' 'I;aondry line:' "Wor� -wiH be called for and delivered
",,' promptly·, and every <ffort inade to please. Give us a
trial. '
1·
PhDn� IJ2,
, ,
'8. 'ROBINSON & SON
ND, id ,w,., l'Ia;lf'..�
A MATTRESS OF MERIT "c
....
me tbat they bave five new st.
dents IIIIcb. At tbat rate we coold
not hegin to room them.
.
"Then, too, I am not so much
interested in getting student. now
as I am to see tbat eacb couaty I.
tbe First distrIct seDds her lull
sbare. I WaDt tbe rooms occamed
by tbe yOQng men and womea (rom
tbese conntllllj. Tbese young pe0-
ple will bring great honor and ser­
vice to eacb county.
"The time is drawing close by
for tbe openiDg of tbe fall term. 1
will not have time to go see III 6f
you. Tbis district is too large for
tbat, Will not tbe people of each
couuty get busy and see to It tlalt
her glorious: record is kept' up
here? We waDI tbem."
Prof. Dickens Is on tbe job (rOD
Christmas till Obristmas. Tbe re­
Stilt of bis labors is being felt, Hla
one and only object ev�rywbere Ie
the scbool. Each county ongbt to
have II large delegation with blm
in September.-7e1epllo1lr,
- - - -
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The P.rf�tioa i. the be.t maUrea. your mODe)' oao buy.
It i, tuf� we� 45 POUDd8, covered widl .. beet
:= �.�..��.. ���'�. �..�.'.��.� $13.50
Steinfeld Telescope Cot, $3.50
o
R
Ie-fold. up
�,'"
"
,'� �:oao:_.Need.
............_ In eve- borllit.
,
-- -/ -,
Baby' Cariol�
Safe place for.Jbe baby to play
and .Ieep. On wheels, mattresa
bottom. Every $16 50mother_wanta one •
INSURANCE'The Cotton 'Prize
" ,
We are stili,lpoking fOl't},le
fellow with the first bale of
� '_'
The Sonth's great
Technical anti
ElIIPneeriiag
,
School
,
� t
IlCW' cotton to Cillini Fiv.,e Dol·GR. Tech Spells "Oppor.
tunity" for the young
men of Georgia and the
South.
Ofrera full fwr-J'e&r� lD
Mechanical, Te:aitne, Chemica), ad
and Electrical UaPieeriq,
"
and Architecture.
The grailuates 01 "Georgia Tech" are in great demand, owing � tba
Bplendid training offered at thi8 ,Institution. Courses of study practicaland thorough. For Catalog address,
K. C;MATHESON;' Pre.iaent.
Fifteen Free Scholarships For Eacb County in Georllia.
. / tars.f1,l Gpld at thf!
, Bank I!f Statesbor9
